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Poetry.
OUR MISSION.

â» INTERNATIONAL PEACE OiPBBINO FOR THE 
NEW TEAR.

Britain ! America ! Mother and child, 
Heartily happily reconciled,—

Look to the world around 
Stricken by guilt, with frenzy defiled,
A etorm-toet Chip on the surge* wild,

Boob to he wrecked and drowned !

Look ! for the Nations seethe and boil 
With wrath and fear and peril and toil,

A cauldron bubbling up 
Geyeer-like, with loud turmoil 
Scattering ecum upon every soil,

From Judgment*# crimson cup !

Look ! for the people are hot with hate, 
Man againet man, State against State, 

Watching with wolfieh eyes 
Europe’» despots, wise on late,
Helplessly forced fear to await 

The tempest on the ikies.

Britain ! America ! staunch and atout, 
Stand together, and rule this route,

Stern and strong and still 
Teaching tho brawlers round about,
Man’s true liberty, well searched out,

Is to obey God’s will !

Is to obey Î—ea bond, yet free ;
Lifting the head, while bending the knee ;

Order's imperial race,—
Fearlessly faithful found to be,
Though the mountain's choke the churning 

sea,
And earth be moved out of her place

Britain ! America ! hand in hand,
Like twin-angela lovingly stand 

Fresh from the fields above, —
Linked together in brotherhood's band,
And sworn to sow upon every lend 

------ Liberty light and lore Î

Mother sod Daughter agiimt tho World ! 
Under your peaceful flags unfurled 

Right# will rally at length :
While Earth's hurricane, inwardly curled, 
Spent with the ruin of Wrongs down 

hurled,
Weakens and wastes its strength.

Yes, stand still : bnt in ready array, 
Mingling not in the Nation’s fray,

Till they hare fought to their fall ; 
Then;—as Wisdom lèada in the way,
Win we together the prize of the day 

Conquering Peace for them All !
Martin F. Topper.

AI bury, January 1, 1852-

Cilcrnturc.
THE GREEK PIRATE.

BY SYLVAIVUS COBB Jr.
For the following sketch, the reader is 

not indebted to the writer's imagination.— 
The incidents herein related are but a few 
among tens of thousands, equally as thrill
ing, which are connected with the gross 
injuries and final downfall of the once no
ble Greeks. Erery topling wall and pros
trate column speaks to the beholder some 
tail of wrong, and even the dark and dismal 
streets of the once proud Athens might, by 
their silent story of woe, draw tears from 
other hearts than those of Greece.

It was just at dust, many years ago, af
ter the turbaned Turk had trodden down 
the liberties of Greece, that a young man 
made his way down from the city of Athens 
leasing l'ira;us ou the right, towards the 
sea coast. He was not more than twenty- 
fise years of age, stoutly built and wearing 
that «pression of countenance and man
ner of conduct which, at a single glance, be
tray the determined and resolute man. Just 
outside the entrance of Port Lion, about 
half a mile from the stone pedestal, upon 
which used to stand the large marble lion, 
from which the port took ils name, laid a 
small boat in which were two men, and to
wards this spot the above mentioned indivi
dual made his way.

“ Where is the brig, MalthoJ” asked 
the bcw corner, as he laid his hand upon the 
bows of the boat and pushed her off from 
land,after which he leaped on board.

“ She is just off the Cape—nearly fifteen 
miles from here,” said the older of I he two 
boatmen. “But tell me,Parthenius, are 
you determied to go on board to-night!’

« To-night !” repeated Parthenius, while 
e sudden flash shot from his dark eye. “Yes 
and ere it be light again, my vessel shall 
hare pass through Rilota.”

« What hat happened, my dear captain 
that you ahould thus cbsnge your plans! I 
thought you were to sail southward.}

For a moment the young captain gaud 
towards the harbor; and then slowly raising 
hi. finger, he said, almost in a whisper-but 
in a whisper so deep that the embryo hur
ricane roared in its meaning tones»

“ Do you see where those spurs rear their 
tapering points above the hilll

“Yee.” m ,
“ That it the bloody Turk. The last 

remnant of the mountain bind that sought 
liberty among the rocks, now lay in the 
heM of yonder ship; and among them is a

white-haired old man, who is to be sacri
ficed because he lias fought for Greece. 
That man is my father—but so sure as there 
is a God in Hearen, he shall not be deliver
ed up to his death thus. To-morrow morn
ing the Turk sails for the Marmora, but by 
the power» of Olympus, she shall never cut 
its waters with a Greek prisoner on board. 

Azores!”
“Sir,” returned the younger of the boat

men, thus designated.
“ Step the mast and loosen the furling 

line. And you, Mai tho, stand by to shove 
her head round.”

As Parthenius spoke, he seated himself 
at the helm of the boat, and in a few mo
menta more, her sail caught the night 

breeze.
A few words will explain all that the 

reader need understand up to this time. 
When the tyrant foe first overrun the fer
tile plains of Attica, old Parthenius gather
ed several hundred of his countrymen to
gether among the mountains, and there 
they determined to defend themselves and 
their daughters. The younger Parthenius 
had also gathered together a hand of choice 
spirits, but the sea was chosen as the theatre 
of his actions—and as Greece 
yoked by the Turkwh power, our youthful 
hero, was held in the light of a pirate. No 
other vessels suffered at his hands save those 
of the Turk; but, among them, his ravages 
had been so extensive that every seaport 
along the coast rang with the tale of his
deeds. The son was still at liberty, but 
thegrëÿ-baired sire was aprisoner, a withe 
iteadman’stieodâtaiiicd cunetar awaited his 
arrival at Constantinople, whither he was 
to be sent to meet his doeftn.

The moon was just peeping over the is-

| and Andros; and upon this eminence a sharp 
lookout was kept during the greater part of 
the day. But along towards night, the 
white topgallant sails of a heavy ship were 
made out away to the'southward, and hav
ing become assured that the Turk was com
ing1 up through the .Straits, Parthenius called 
the lookout down from his station, and got 
his vessel under way. The wind was fresh 
from the northward, and westward, and the ’

When the Greeks first boarded, ones 
half of the Isbars crew were below in their 
hammocks, but they soon began to crowd 
upon deck: they came unarmed, ignorant 
of what was going on and most of them 
"ame only to their death ! So unexpect- , 
ed—so sudden had been the attack, that 
ere the Turks coüld arm themselves, the 
Greeks had gained the advantage, and still 
pressing on, they cut down all that oppos-

brig, taking it a few points free, off towards ! cd them, until Parthenius stood upon the 
Scio. As the night darkened into a state quarter-deck. For a moment he dropped 
of almost sable gloom, with hardly a star i the point of his sword, and gazed about 
to beguile the gaze of the mariner, Part he- j him. On every side gleamed the sword 
nius called his men all aft, and thus address- and scimctar, and head after head dropped 
etl them : and fell. At length a sharp shrilj cry arôse

“ My bravé comrades, you all know, of from a number of Turkish officers who had 
course, the object of this cruise, for to ! crowded together upon the opposite side of 
Mat ho and to Azothus, and to my brave 1 the deck from where stood the Greek lion, 
Marco, I have already revealed it. With- ■ and the call of mercy—for quarters—arose 
in the next six hours, the proud Turk will1 above the clash of the death seeking steel 
have cleared the Cope, and without trouble ! A proud look of triumph gleamed upon the 
1 can cross his track, for I know the exact, Greek commander’s face as he heard that
course he will steer. You know that some 
of our kindred lie chained upon his deck; 
and now, my men—hearts of Sparta and 
Attica—I will lay yearlong side of the Is- 
bar; my foot shall be the first to touch the 

now tyrant’s deck:—Will you follow me?”
There was no wild shout went up from 

the deck, nor was there any wild burst of 
enthusiasm, but fifty bright swords flashed

cry, and waving his sword high above his 
head, he shouted :

“ Hold ! Back Greeks !—back ! Strike 
"not another blow except in defence.”— 
And striding forward to where the battle 
raged hottest, he struck down the uplifted 
wepons, and bade the men stand back.

In three minutes every sword hung drip
ping by its owner’s side ; and striding aft

in the rays of the deck lantern, fifty knees ! to where stood the officers of the Turk, 
were bended, and fifty lips gave to the air 
an oath that their countrymen should be 
free.

Tarthenius stepped back with a Tight whom you have doomed to the traitor’s
tread, and seizing Che wheel 4a his own 
grasp, he put the helm up and gave orders 
for wearing around upon the opposite coursé 
The brig was upon the exact course of the

land-dotted bosom of the Archipelago, as j and tlie young captain was confident 
the light quince ol Part hems shot from the 
land, and with a moderate, but fair wind, 
he made his way towards Cape Colona. It 
was near midnight when the captain rounded 
to alongside the brig, which lay at single 
anchor just off Keratia, and as soon as the 
young captain had gained the vessel’s deck, 
he ordered the anchor to be hove up, and 
sail made as soèo as possible. " V.

“ Marco,” said he to the chief officer, who 
had remained in charge of the brig,11 would 
have our brig within the Straits of Silota 
before it is daylight, for I would lay off 
Cape Dora in the morning

“ Silota!” returned the officer in aston- | bowsprit.

that if he stood back in his own wake, he 
could not fail to come in contact with her. 
The wind still continued fresh, nor had it 
altered its course since nightfall, and so 
taking it upon the quarter, the gallant brig 
started back towards Cape Doro. Until 
after midnight the Greek kept on without 
interruption. T! c deck lantern had Fcen 
extinguished, the lighter sails taken in, and 
over a comparatively smooth sea, she seem
ed to creep rather than to sail, so stealthily 
did she skim along. Parthenius had given 
the helm to Matho, and with his night-glass 
he had stationed himself upon the end of the

ishment “ I thought you were bound for 
Milo.”

“ Not yet,” said Parthenius. “ Do you 
know the Isbar?”

“ Do you mean the ship that lies in Port 
Lion!”

“ The same.”
“ I know her to be a stout ship.”
“ Well, she shall be mine; or at least, 

she shall be in my power.”
In your power!” iterated ilfarco, in ut

ter amazement. “ She has at least a hun-

I lacked something of one o’clock when 
he came hastily on deck and ordered the 
topsails to be clewed up and the pards to bn 
clewed up and the yards to he cased down 
on the caps. The Turk was directly ahead, 
and in fifteen minutes the meeting must take 
place. The brig has nothing set but the 
fore and main stay staysails, and Parthenius 
rightly concluded that he should not be no
ticed till 
avoid his purpose.

« Arm! every one of you!” said the Greek

Marthenius shouted :
Now, proud Turk lead forth your pri

soners. Bring up that grey-haired old man

dred and fifty men on board, as tyell as an ! commander, as the tail spars of the Turk
armament three times as heavy as ours.”

“ Yes she has a hundred and fifty men,” 
exclaimed -the Greek captain, in a tone of 
bitterness; “but they fight for paltry cop
pers that fall from the hand of the proud

could now be clearly traced in the misty 
air. “Arm to the teeth,'and press forward 
to the larboard how. Be ready for the 
leap, and remember that you strike for your 
kindred, and for your God, and for Greece

Turk, while wc—ire Marco, fight for ourj You, Azotus, look well to the grapplin; 
homes—for the memory of kindred that 
have perished, ties of affection that have 
been snapped in sunder, and for the bitter 
wrongs that have been heaped on our coun
trymen. In the hold of the Isbar goes iny 
old father to his death; his noble band have 
all been shot down like beasts, or taken 
prisoners, and the bloody Turk thinks lie 
has conquered. But he has yet to pass 
through my hands, and may his Prophet 
have mercy on him, for I will walk over 
the corses of every one of them if they 
stand between me and my father.”

At that moment a voice from forward 
announced that the anchor was apeak, and 
Marco turned to see after the furling of 
the topsails. He knew that his captain 
never used idle language, and he knew also 
that what he had determined upon was sure 
to be carried out; but how the Greek brig, 
with only fifty rùéu, was io capture the heavy 
Turk be was at a loss to comprehend. Of 
one thing, however, he was certain—not 
one Greek that trod the deck of the vessel 
would flinch if Parthenius bid them go.

As the brig cleared the break of the 
land, the breeze came up fresh and strong, 
and when the sun rose on the next morn
ing, she had rounded Cape Doro, and her 
mam topsail was laid to the most. High 
above the shoal water in which the Greek 
laid towered a projecting cliff of bare rock, 
the summit of which commanded a full view 
of the broad sheet of water between Euboea

-Let

death : and mark me, if harm hath been 
done to but a single hair of his head, every 
Moslem heart that now beats upon your 
decks shall scud forth its blood in atone
ment.”

With trembling limbs went the Turks 
to fulfil this mandate, and ere many min
utes had elapsed, twelve prisoners stood un
shackled upon the quarter-deck. With a 
heart leaping proudly in its triumph and 
joy Parthenius sprang forward and clasped 
his aged parent to his bosom.

“ God bless you, my noble son,” mur
mured the old man, as tears of joy rolled 
down his furrowed cheeks.?

The Greeks took up the cry of blessing 
and like the clarion’s peal rang their shouts 
of “ Parthenius and liberty !” over the 
dark sea. ^

The released prisoners were conveyed to 
the brig, and as Parthenius was about to 
step over the side to his own vessel, he 
turned to the Turkish commander and said:

“ Go, thou infidel tyrant—go to your 
proud master, and tell him that Parthenius 
scorned to crush the poor viper that stung 
liim! Tell him that Greek scorns to glut 
his revenge ou those who fight as slaves, at 
lhe beck o! a still more slavish master; and 

some Greekslie was too near for the ship to tell him, too, that there be 
who never will be slaves.”

Six only of the brig’s crew bad fallen.— 
Their bodies were removed to their own 
vessel, and found tl;cir rest beneath the 
o-reen sward of their fond, w hile the dark 
waters of the Archipelago received three 
score of the fallen Moslems.

Back from Athens, towards the small 
town of Marathano, where a quiet valley 
reposes between two gently sloping hills, 
there are a number of graves. One of 
them, w hich raises its marble slab a few rods 
up on the northern slope hears the simple 
name of Parthenius. The goat-hqrds who 
tend their flocks upon the neighboring lulls

see that they arc surely thrown, 
her como up—Luff Luff! ’

Maltho put down the helm, and the brig, 
which had been gradually falling to the Ice- 
ward, now came up towards the bows of the
annroaehinir ship; and not until she was, . , , »•
0 ° *’ ! nrotcct that slab from harm and peculiarwafiin a cables leug.h did the lurk d.scov- ^ ^ cyc, „ ^ ,‘cll ovcr

er the proximity of the stronger » whose ashes repose beneath
“Hallo there!” shouted the officer of the ut .. . llip TllrV
_____ . (l.o it—who was once so dread by the J urkIsbar, not yeTable to distinguished the char

acter or sizcof the brig. “ Keep away! 
up with your helm! By the beard ol the 
Prophet, the fellow will be afoul of us. 
Then turning to his own hcdnn#wn,“ Down 
with the helm! Down with it, quick! • Let 
go the jib and fore-stay sail sheets. By 
the power of .4 Hah, the fool will be sunk.”

The Turk had taken the course which, 
of all others, the Greek could most have 
wished ; for as the heavy ship came up in
to the wind, she lost her headway, and in 
a moment more the Greeks, with the tower
ing form of Parthenius at their head 
sprang upon the tyrants deck, and e’er the 
turbaned Moslems could collect their scat
tered senses, a dozen of them ltad fallen 
beneath the retributive strokes of the 
strange invaders.

“ Strike for Greece ! for Parthenius and 
Liberty ! shouted Marco, as he cut his 
way through the half-frantic Turks.

“ The GrcckTiratc,” cried the officers 
ol the ship, as they heard that dread name 

then may Allah protect us.”

and who was denounced by 
as“ The (neck Pirate.”

the Moslem*

trade, ns now 
Aller of co»irso ti«n sav

ane, priced” shops exist hi 
hi piacticr. Shopkeeper*

A MODEL BOOKSELLER.

“Cant You Take a Little Less ?”— 
II»W ulicn IB tins question asked l y the 
purchaser, w hen lold the prico of an article. 
People ace in U «suppose that a merchw.l is 
not. in earnest when naming the price ol 
Iüp wares. Jockeying 
looked upon as s #* 
titra?—
I l.inrv. Iei»9
have tisJ srTnucIrmhrhi brn.gTiTg-abwrt- 
„f this stale of, thing», «I asking ore price 
an! taking another, aa the people lli-uii- 
.clvcs-m truth, m-.ny mark their good, 
with reference to this fact- Wu have read 
an anecdote of an old bookseller, whom we 
consider s model in Ins WIT, snd therefore 
n| vo it for tho benefit of our read, re.
6 one line morning, many years ago, a
middie aged man might bo seen in---------,
busily engaged m preparing hi. newspaper 
(or the press, when a lounge, entered lit. 
«tore (connected with the other), and com
menced looking over tho books, kc. After 
.wending half an hour in this manner, he 
finally selected one, and asked the boy the

P"»Ono dollar," teas the answer.

“ One dollar,” said the lounger , “ can’t 
you take loss than that ?”

“No, indeed ; ono dollar is the price.” 
î Another half hour had nearly passed, 
when the stronger inquired—

“ Is Mr. **--------at home ?
“ Yes, ho is in the printing office.”
“ I want to «eo him,” said tho lounger.
Tho shop boy immediately informed .Mr.

■... that a gentleman was in the «l•.rr
w*i||ng to see him. Mr.------was soon he
hind the counter, when the lounger, will; 
book in hand, addressed him thus :

“Mr. ——, what is the lowest you can 
take for this book ?”

“ One dollar and a quarter,” was tjie 
reply.

“One dollar and a quarter ! why your 
young man only a»krd a dollar.”

“True, sir,” said Mr.------, “and I could
have better afforded to have taken n dulls 
then, than to have been taken out of the

The lounger seemed surprised, and Wish 
in g to end the parley of his own making,

“ Come now Mr. ——, tell me the very 
lowest you can take for it ?” —

“One dollar and a half.”
“ One dollar and a half ! why you just 

offered it yourself for a dollar and a quar
ter.”

“True, and I had better taken that price 
then, than a dollar and a half now.”

Tho lounger paid down tho price for thn 
book, and went about bis business-—if lie 
had any. He had learned a lesson which he 
did not soon forget.

The name of the bookseller was Benjamin 
Franklin.—Jlmerican Union.

Tub Newspaper.—In no other way can 
eo much, so varied so useful information be 
imparted, under circumstances so favourable 
for educating the child’s mind, as through 
a judicious, well conducted newspaper. To 
live in a village wan, once, to bo shut up 
and contracted. Butnow'a man may be a 
hermit and yet a cosmopolite. He may live 
in the forest, walking miles to a post-office, 
having a mail but once a week, and yet, ho 
shall be found aa familiar with the living 
world ae the busiest actor in i<! For, a 
newspaper is a spyglass by which he brings 
near the most distant things—a microscope 
by which bo leisurely examines the most 
minute—an ear trumpet, by which he collec's 
and brings within his hearing all that is 
■aid and done all over the earth—a museum 
full of curiosities—a picture gallery full of 
living pictures from real life, drawn not on 
canvass, but with printers ink on paper. 
The effect, in liberalizing and enlarging the 
mind of tho young, of this weekly commerce 
with the world, will be apparent to any one 
who will ponder it.—Once a liberal educa
tion could only be completed by foreign 
travel. The sons only of the great or the 
wealthy could indulge in the costly benefit.

Tin; ENGLISH MUSKET, •

J he following it a letter from an “ Old 
Indian. Officer” to the London Times on 
the mu.'kci,now in u>t. in the Lnglish army:

Every military man will c< iicttr in tin: 
jii-tiro of your remarks <;n the subject of 
the inefficiency of our regulation mu-kvt, 
and thank y mi for making t horn. But we- - 
needed not this miserable “ little war*’ in 
.South Africa to demonstrate the inefficiency 
of which you so justly complain. “ It is 
necessary,” as you say, “that our soldiers 
should hit the enemy with I heir musket-balls 
and that “this one thing they unfortunately 
cannot do,” was too often proved in the 
course ol the unhappy war in AlVghanistan. 
The Britis! v -musket was no match for the 
Aflghan je;:;ul. Even in fair open light, 
when the enemy were not sheltered behind 
their precipious rocks the Affghans, untouch
ed lpy oUr unisket-bulls, mowed down our 
fighting men like grass. A notable exam
ple of this was furnished by the action (dur
ing the Calm! outbreak) on the 23d of No
vember, 1811, when Brigadier Shelton, 
with a strong British force, gave the enemy 
battle at Bchmern. A recent writer has 
thus described the incident, and I think you 
will consider it worth quoting in exemplifi
cation of your excellent remarks:—•

“ The one gun was nobly worked, and, 
for a tinrm, with terrible effect told upon the 
multitudes, who had only a matchlock fire 
to give back in return. But, thus nobly 
worked, round after round poured in as 
quickly as the piece, could be loaded, it soon 
became unserviceable. The vent was so 
-heated by tlie incessaaiJl:iug,.that ihe gun
ners were no longer able to serve it. Am
munition, too, was bccoinming scarce. What 
would not those resolute artillerymen have 

iven for another gun? The firing ceased, 
and the British musketeers were then left 
to do their work alone. Little could they 
do at such a time against the far-reaching 
A Afghan matchlocks. The enemy poured 

destructive lire iiito our squares, but the 

muskets of our infantry could not reach 
their assailants. The two forces were at 
a distance from each other which gave all 
the advantage to the Affghans, who shot 
down our men with) ease and laughed at tho 
musket-balls, which never reached their 
position.”—Kayes History oj the War in 
Afghanistan.

And again, on the same day, says the 
historian—

“ The enemy returned to the field recruit
ed by new hordes whom they met emerging 
from the city; and the swelling multitude 
poured itself on our battalions. The Gene
ral had sent out new supplies of ammunition

WEST INDIES.
From Jamaica papers to January 7th we 

find that the cholera ia still raging with 
great violence at Savanna-Le-Mar.

Certain merchants ol Kingston are en
deavouring to procure the means of com
munication by steam between that city,
South America, ahd St. Jago de Cuba.
The want of this communication h*8 seri- 
ouely injured business with the former, and 
put an end to it with the latter.

The Royal Mail Steam Racket Company 
have manifested such a thorough disregard 
for the interests of tho Island, that parties
begin seriously to contemplate depriving I , , ■ e
ihoin of every sdvanl.gc which 1rs» been with another limber and horses for the gun, 
hitherto conceded to them. j am| it was soon again in full operation, play -

Th« first stop ha. been tsUen n i will, murderous effect upon the misses
ing of a bill bv tho Assembly to subject ihe y .. . . .
Royal Mail Steamers to tho payment of of .the éiictny. But again the Jiritisli mu>- 
tonnago dues upon tho goods they bring, j werc found no match for the Allghun
The next proceeding is the attempt to oh- There tvcrc truer eyes and steadier
tain steam communication between tliia I jezau. *
and South America and Cuba, irrespective hands too in the ranks of the enemy than

in our own, and now with unerring aim the’ 
AlVghan marksmen mowed down our men 
like grass.”

Cabul is a long way off; and the East 
India Company pail the expciK.es of this 

id tho Council ol : disastrous war. So it happened that the
f r o m* I nd i a Vn d "e h mdToîqi h t ! M * '“f* . .̂ T* ,

still to bo sought at all reasonable hazjr.L , they, both military and political) were i« 
and .cost, while a portion of the press de- : ter| . t)irown away. It is to be hoped that 
Clare, that lh. United Stste. is the ...!■■ |(, ||e ,urneil l0 beit-r Be-
country from winch emmigrants can be pro- j U,L
cured for the Island.. A few cmmigrautK , count. It is not enough that examples 
from North America have already soiled in ! j)ü furnished. They must be com

mented upbii. The press must play the 
part of the telescope, and bring distant 
events beneath tty eyes of governing bodies 
Modern installed tirjc bf little ineî if tho 

"press is chary of its wi-e -.‘-aws,—Me .shall 
conliiuie to spend iiiiüilms-ol’ money and Ur— 
waste thousands of lives on unprofitable 
wars, if the sacrili ’c of both in our distant 
colonics,and dependencies be without such 
an exponent as yourselt.

Wliv if y<M ar • homely in a In; but.— 
Don’t cry ano-t U. L‘-“ g • «lu 
mm ko up fur ou1 vViril A I "ly with
oypt til'll re-emiiiu pei-liM • n OIL , ai U t 

Vs.vwth.U .i mu e l ko

of them.
Tho Trinidad papers are occupied in di** 

cuesing tho subject of Hmmigralion, and 
their reports of tho legislative proceedings 
at the Fort of Spain she w the question to be 
diljodgoil, in the highest quarters, one of the 
greatest importance to tfiq welfare of the 
colony. Lord Harris 
Government ha
that emigrants from India and tJhma oiigm |

Trinidad. As long ago as i ho 15th <>f Nov.. J 
fifteen; four of whom were men 'and tho re
mainder women and children, arrived at the 
Fort of Spam in tho Brig Cornel.

Tho Brilidh Admiral Ins oidored a Court 
of Inquiry on the brig of - war Express, mi 
account of lier tv mg into-the Fr omet beds-

Thr Boundary Link c*1 'KnoW oedoh — 
We cannot artificially produce tho oy^aniç 
acids from yheir elements. Wo aror still 
ignorant how they nro formed in p'anta and 
animals, AH that M known on this point 
concerning the vegetable acids ih? that they 
are formed from carbonic acid and water, 
the Iwa chief sonrevd ol the n .hilenii.vnt oi 
vogetfibl. R. B it by wiut power, and m 
what manner, these two bodies are foiced 
to combine :*• !!»*• Lr|"ai>o-vme to Inn tar 
tanc acid, in tho f.
fumycHftcwc,i4j",tw -M
acid,
here stand ae it were on the boundary im*. 
of our knowledge. Whether it vvil! bo per 
milted to ue at notne future pc

ütl and o,i> ii« lib- a ,jvi’k wi.l b.>
‘ and ifvloted, Vy Uio»e whosenu.io io»pi ci vd <

i«oo.i opinion m worth one's i"«ih*a to nu- 
i to a 1 - | c,iriî 11 iji.o pos-vAHi h h good he a» l and ^ 

vance beyond this limit, further u.vo-nig*- j j.,:il| dispostMoi.— l-sii it she win b..anti-
lion must show. In theQuc ml'me we ,t|| AI a IL-, w.to a «:.uk>« r»-w *1-.- 
intlSt asiniiio that tho urknd-wn power J ,hiy*>n ami a oPai’t ol lead. I lie wmo

er judge Irom tint ........ - x on ol tho
----  ... ... . * -m,, but by

tho urk’uWti power j ^ 
which causée tho ehootH, leaves, and bl"s 
noms to piit forth from the seed-—wo call 
it vital power—is also able to produce 
chemical combinations and decom|?o«itio » 
mote powerful and manifold than it is 
fciblo for tho chemist to accomplish in his 
retorts and crucibles. In this snnau wo if 
gard the organic s. idv. as in goiv'ra! a.I 
organic eubwtancee, aa the chemical pro lnc 
tiens of the vital odUvity of plants so l -mi
mai*.

-km »> uiiuetry 
hi

ul

Know bulge is n«'t i*»e?it d power. The 
mind m n -I |.irm:?(l, m vcheuls Irai in Ireo 
social acti hi wiHi aff.trs, interests, ami
re,i,ui»ii..n, w •• - -•»■'. i-nfi the u»"1'1*» • '
jndyuivnl. )ir„ l-'iiu". rvll ....................
-tramt. and right prto*^1'**

J**'

: a,

^re5rUttfc-,"-M«i rat, rarra
tfc.yi«. wkt. o^O^^/boau.
was ene. s beaver,
tlfultye thanked me

* that Iqsk 
o for both1

------- - .. -------- ' Lon Itemortiw.WnJ infl weather permiit-1 rWpMtaPP"'"0i j^^wrongrully interiwetofl’he ac-|rebm 'vd.tr.
served, sod in s few years slier an offer .1100 U„J 1ti„„..,„„_sinrkev. master | Eutfaid, which iMlantly-Vrou^nt I„„.d, sod i. . f.w ye.re .fur SB offs, .f - N tun0_Starkey, master |
msmege ww mad. to hor by i respectable | ln*> r

mmB- -a-,.
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Ami»,t m»n, thing.

.nrf .nfff. !' t,hkeT,eee thing »h„H rh.fr. 
• nd 1b. httrt of erery chn.-
: ,nd ,h"' "• «h»

ïl.?M * V 111,1 to Into rtere
-T^T’ ' ?"d earc,en"»

. ■ ïd“C1‘j011 0l lhe r“mK «wor.ihu. I,..
Uoinnn.tr.trd lu b. Il„ „

! ^ **r i- lh„1 U r.n.r
•Ull.llc. «nil Enner«l •jip.rionro g„ to

‘V1®'1. •"d PtoKorl, Uiredtid, .hr Icndmr, , 
ere, i. left to thein.ol..., t„wlr.i, „ ,Ckrd- 
nen, end crime. The mom, pr-arip,l ihe„ 
In lhe good woUi „| ,„cj,| eln.âli,,,, ,, the 
commun one oT r*Lr nnKnviuoi,. No 
one uoaewocuiee Imreell iru.n lhe i, fl ,enre 
of *.101617, keiheee either good or evil. 
After all we are ! bo roughly dependent upon 
one another. If, for instance, wc aro no*, 
catenated l«i employ youths an apprentice 
to our prinling'cslahlislimeoi, it ia surely no 
inconsiderable matter to enquire ae to 
whether these boys have received intellect»
■ I education and moral culture. We are 
dépendent upon litem for eumotlnng, we 
must associate with them. Their pro 
tedure in life has a direct beating upon our 
intereal. If there are to any exter.t in
tellectual and virtues, to that same ext-m 
are thçy valuable. Surely then,oven upon 
I e principle'of ee!fi~hness,it is absurd to ut
ter the ignorant assertion, *it ie no busim s* 
of mine ae to whether :hi* or ihe other boy 
or girl ie educated•” It is tho bumi ees oi 
every member of"tho community to s‘e 
«bat the rising generation are educated, for, 
we repeat, the principles of protection and 
self interests (keeping the higher and no 
bier motives out uf the q-jestioii)demand it.

If not, society gets disorganiz'd Juven
ile delinquency abounds. Uur prisons aro 
full. Our cities particularly muel keep tip 
an expensive and protective and defective 
force for crime abounds. The cost of our 
criminal judicatories become eoormou», and 
our penitentjariee and penal eettlemeoie,be
sides being in themaclves moral plague 
spots, form Ihe sinking dead weights of an 
oppressive taxation.

In vtew ol these things who would pre
sume to utter one word against the blvas- 
lnge of a free education. And yet we have 
a few stupid objectors in every community. 
Bui we cannot stop to argue at present: 
we will return to H in fu'tire. Meanwhile 
let us record our unwavering conviction 
that the intellectual, moral, religious and 
commercial interests of Canada as a young 
but rising nation, are dependent upon ibo 
blessings to be obtained through tueinatru 
mentality of kkkk schools.

Powna or England.—The London Globe 
furnishes us with the following micm-ting 
eta’ietics on Europe and the artnv of Eng 
land.*-—14 Tho total population of Europe is 
stated by M. Roden to be about 287 mil 
lions: and of these about 128. 120,000 are 
males. Deducting those over 20 nno under 
3.1 years of age; and eubstracting onethird 
<«f the remainder, on account uf tho various 
causes sufficient to incaptciia e even young 
men for military service, and we have a to 
til number, in Europe, of 7.1 lj|8,000 men fit 
to bear arms. Without the United King 
dom the number would be about 6.200,000. 
But there are under arrgyi (sous la draper* 
aux) iq, Europe, exclusive of this country, 
at least 3,600,000, men; equal to about lour 
out of every seven of the men between 20 
end 33 years of age, capable of military ser
vice. VVe, on the other hand, with a popu
lation in round numbers, of 20,000,000, 
have not, in army and navy, so many as 
*200,000 men, trained to bear and use any 
weapon more offensive than a wooden trun
cheon; and, of those, at least two-thirds are 
always scattered over the world from Aus
tralia to Canada, m cohinial garrison*, or in 
ehipa in foreign station*, or m passing to 
and fro ae reliefs to others so placed. Were 
we ae well armed as our neighbours, we 
should have ahum 450.000 men trained for 
war, ashore and afloat, and should oven then, 
with reference to the hypothesis just now in 
view, of our hiving In resist an invisi m of 
England, from the Continent, beat a duad 
vantage, ae having a large section of both 
branches of the force constantly employed 
at a distance so great as, with certainty to 
deprive us of thvir aid.

Fracas BcrwBKW Amkrica.vs aid Eotvt 
I ah.—The correspondent of the London 
Chronicle, writing from Alexandria, tinder 
date of the 15th ult., says: “On the 24th, 
the first passenger steamers fur Assyrian 
end intermediate port*, left Cairo, taking a 
goodly number of tourists, of whom a great 
proportion were American gentlemen. On 
Ibo day following, an onfor'unate fracas oc
curred between a party of *ix Americana, 
who had arrived near Cairo from this city, in 
one of the usual passenger boats ol" the 
country, and the native inhabitants of n eu

THE TORY DRESS AND 
BUREAU.

THE

We might content ourselves with the 
explanations and opinions wc have already 
expressed on the subject of Mr. Cameron s 
joining.the numini<ration as Chairman of 
Council and Minister of Agriculture, satis
fied that the great mass of Reform—all 
true friends of the Administration—will 
liaii ihe emit with satisfaction and accept 
it as a proof that the host interests of the 
country will be diligently promoted by the 
men now at the head of allairs. But it is 
sometimes expedient to follow up arid re
fute the scrupulous opponents, ev; ;i when 
like the Colonist, in a recent number, they 
avow their implacable hostility to the Gov
ernment", and their determination not, to lie 
pleased with any thing it has done, or may, 
or can do !

We have confidence in the present Gov
ernment as a whole ; we lent our humble 
aid to establish it ; we know that it is com
posed of the best materials that, it was pos
sible to bring together under the circum
stances in which the reform party was 
placed at the dissolution ol the late Gov
ernment ; it was the present combination 
of the tories, and we claim" that those 
politicians through whose efforts the latter 
alternative was avoided, deserve well oi 
their party. * Who can describe or num
ber the calamities that would have ibefal-

fore Parliament at its last scssioun. Mr. 
Cameron expresed, the same opinion then 
with regard to its us.Iessness as a distinct 
office that he had done before, Parliament 
refused to sanction its abolition, but de
clared il ought to be continued, and that a 
salary of JESOO should be provided for the 
incumbent. Is Mr. Cameron to fly in the 
face of the Legislature? lie is to refuse 
to serve his party and his country as an ad
viser cf the Crown, because the people, 
through their representative», will not en
dorse his opinion, that a particular salary 
may he saved? lie was overruled by those 
who held the purse-strings, and whose un
doubted right it'was to decide the matter. 
Why should he object any longer? Is a 
statesman to persist in an opinion which lie 
may have entertained on a paltry question 
saving a few pounds—a question involving 
no political principle, no party considera
tions—after Parliament has pronounced 
against him? He may continue to hold the 
opinion, we admit. Parliament cannot 
reverse .a man’s thoughts but his duty is to 
acqui-. << c. A member of parliament might, 
upon the same principle that a few knaves, 
and a considerable number of fools apply to 
Mr. Cameron, refuse to take his seat and 
vote with his party, because he had been 
left in a minority on some favorite measure! 
Mr. llincks, in bis reply to Cauclton, an
swers this absurd objection against Mr. 
Cameron’s consistency, of which the Globe

says that a Member of Parliament accept
ing any office of profit or emolument from 
the Crown -fchall vacate his seat, &.c. Mr. 
Cameron has “ accepted” such an office. 
He therefore “vacates” his scat ar.d a new 
election must lake place. Now Mr. Gldte 
we have shown you the way to get the milk 
out of that cocoa nut. We hope you’ll 
sleep easy.—North American.

. . i . , and the lory press have become.^o very
l<-n llw eouiili) through an unprincipled, an j c3rcfuli „ fol|ows_
unholy combination of tamer Canada, anti-1 „ , proceeii (i) the consiJeration of ,be
progressive, pm-sl-ridon ( audio,is and t p- circumstances connected with Mr. Came 
,,er Canada t ' lurvh and Mate loose-h.h ^ reürcment from office under the late 
Tories, ol the Bill Boulton and lient y ^hcr-

rangements. You say that, according to 
Mr. Cameron’s own statement, he retired 
in.18*9, because the administration would 
not abolish the useless offices of Assistant 
Commissioner of Public Works, and Pre- 

isident of the Executive Council, and that 
j he has again taken office without the aboli-

of the reins of power for only one year, 
what would have been the result? W e 
shall not now stop to indicate even its out
line. That danger was nearer than many 
persons think. Jt was avoided through 
the timely efforts of a few. The present
goverument „ the other alternative and j ^ of & fo wlule tUc latter hai bcea 
what Reformer will -a, ,t „ not to be pre-1 re.,,$|ablished for 0„„ benefli. j be_

, lieve that 1 ain correct in asserting, that 
Mr. Cameron himself grounded his rcsig-

ferred! We have not seen or heard a sin 
gle Reformer since the “ Union' 
agreed 'to,down to the present moment, ex
cept the Editor of the Globe, who distinct
ly avows his prelerënce for tile Tories. 
That gentleman’s claim to be regarded as a 
Reformer will not he admitted by -many 
who know him.—The present is a Reform 
Government. It is pledged to the* great 
measures of the party. The majority of 
members elected to the new House are 
pledged to the same measures. The friends 
uf progress and good government, are look
ing with hope ami confidence for the fulfil
ment of these pledges, and those, conduc
tors of the press, particularly of the Reform 
press, who endeavour to create doubts and 
distrust; who strive to withdraw confidence 
by magnifying every difficulty, and giving 
currency to the unscrupulous fabrications 
of the enemy; who refuse cordial co-oper- 
atiou with well meant and beneficial objects 
are not serving either their country or their 
party.— We have said the present adminis
tration, as a whole, possesses our confi
dence. Until they have developed their 
policy on the floor of Parliament, we shall 
give them a generous support. If that poli
cy he such as we cannot defend, consistently 
with our progressive views, we shall, with
draw our support. But until the time ar
rives, when a fair and impartial judgment 
van he passed upon the measures and poli
cy of the government, neither wc. nor any 
other jhurnal that supported the late uni m 
of the Reform party, which has been so ful-

nation especially on the refusal to abolish the 
Assistant Commissionership of Public 
Works. It is true that he afterwards ex
pressed himself strongly op the subject of 
the Presidency of thçf Council. It must, 
however, be borne in mind, that Mr. Came
ron’s objection was made to the political 
chararter of the Assistant Commissioner. 
The charge subsequently made, by which 
one of the Engineers in the employment 
of Government, was required to act like
wise as Assistant Commissioner, may fairly 
be supposed to have removed Mr. Came
ron's objection, which was made solely on 
the ground of economy. The practical 
effect of Mr. Killalv’s appointment was the 
reduction of the establishment to the extent 
demanded by Mr. Cameron. With regard 
to the office of Chairman of the committees 
of Council, it is true that Mr. Cameron, on 
many occasions, objected to its continuance 
1 presume, however, that, as by an Act pass
ed during the last session of Parliament, 
the office was formally recognized, and a 
salary provided for it, and this with little, if 
any opposition, Mr. Cameron and those 
with whom he had acted, did not feel that 
they would be justified in making its aboli
tion, a sine qua non.” 9”

But when driven from one position, those 
cavders take up another. They put forth 
tlu fp most powerful efforts to destroy, the 
Ministry at the elections._root and branch,

Tiib Agricultural Bureau.—The Ga*• 
zette Containing the announcement of Ihe 
Hon. Mr. Cameron’s appointment to the 
Presidency of the new department has not 
yet made its appearance, but wc understand 
that the office has been accepted by him. 
The Toronto Tory papers continue to kick 
up a great dust on the subject, but they 
may depend on it no one ia iojured by it 
but themselves. The farmers generally ap 
prove of the new move for their benefit. 
One advantage which we have not ecee no* 
ticed will nt any rate accrue to the several 
Counties in which Agricultural Societies 
are established—they will receive Ibeir an 
nual grant io some port of season to enable 
them to dietr.bute the premiums which they 
offer. To the Globe, Patriot, Colonist, and 
other city gentry, this may be a small con 
sidération, probably one, the bare mention of 
which will provoke their ridicule. In the 
country it will be viewed otherwise. Hard
ly a year passes round without very serious 
inconvenience of the kind in all parts of the 
Province, llore in Norfolk, we have 
known of the Parliamentary Grants being 
delayed for months after the periods when 
due.—And why ? J wt because there was J 
nobody to look after the business who wa< 
responsible for the negligence connected 
wiih it.—And this ie but one of many in
conveniences ariaing from a want of a de
partment having for its special care the in
terests of Agriculture. Such a department 
ie needed, and we doubt not will receive tho 
sanction of the peopjo. Mr. Cameron ie 
just the man to manage it.—Norfolk Mes-

if in a case of \:inergetfcy the Govorninegt i 
saw fit tbMispensc with The fqrrrr.lity, tVo 
objection is of little weight. No comdi- 
tutionai right—no real valuable principle 
has been violated by the administration— 
the issue is merely a question of cliquette, 
and is scarcely sufficient to provoke discus
sion. Our own opinion is, that the “Bu
reau of Agriculture” is simply an experi
ment—and should it be successful and pro
ductive of benefits to the agricultural in
terests, the informality complained of may alH| hence lily principle objeCl 
be very easily overlooked. to it is entirelyA removed.

A few of our cotem|>oraries seem willing 
to make merry at Mr. Cameron’s expense, 
by accusing him of accepting an office 
which he had declared useless, and refused 
to accept on that account. Now this is 
neither candid nor honorable—the Presi
dency of the Council is no longer a sine
cure—the duties to be henceforth perform
ed bv the President are perhaps as arduous 
and as valuable as any other class of du
ties for which the country pày» eight hun 
dreii pounds a year. Till such time as 
the office could be abolished by statute, 
this sum of eight hundred pounds per an
num, would have been paid although no 
“ Bureau of Agriculture ” had been creat
ed, or although it had retained exactly its 
original sinecure character. And il the 
duties which have now been attached to

devolving iipon the Prc-
■ere not such as to war-

___the country in paying 'ii’ht
hundred ji'iiinjh gjy,wJfrr his 
services. Since that time, how
ever,the ofli< eof President of tjie 
Council has been materially al
tered and other important duties, 
till now neglected,; have been 
attached to It—so that jt is now 
in reality no longer n sinecure 

ctiou
y " removed. In

deed, it may be presumed that 
the duties allotted to the Presi
dent of the Council, in future, 
are equal in number, and almost 
equal in importance to the duties 
performed by any other member 
of the Cabinet.

So early as the year 1841, I 
urged ill strong terms, upon (he 
attention of the then (iovrru
inent, (he justice and utility of 
establishing a Department of 
Agriculture, feeling then lis I do 
now, that if any one interest or 
department was entitled to the 
consideration and vigilance of 
Legislature, that one should Ik 
the Agricultural. This is Cana-

.. da’s great interest—the found.".-the cffice'arc equal to the duties of any *
ht hundred pounds Office, then,
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lion < f all our hopes of wealth 
i, follows, dial .Mr. Ca„ero„ ha, prosperity; and notwith-
b«cn successful iu his endeavors for rc-1 ^-.g tl.C Comparative .rtdlf- 

t retie liment, and that the office of President
;n- i

missioner^hip ol Public \\ oiks) in so far 
salary is concerned, is virtually 

abolished.
We are altogether unable to under

stand those our cotempora; ie* who 
charge Mr. Cameron with “chiselling” this

which must furnish 
womvn ami money,

office for himself. What do they mean ! 
Will any reasonable man, for one moment, 
suppose that the whole members of the 
Cabinet with Francis llincks at their 
head, would be awed or influenced by a 
single inember/ïf the llonsc of Assembly? 
The man who clK-rMiesMbi* supposition

IN another column will be found the Ad- m,,M cnler,ain a "> *n,iC. nP™inn ,°f
* * ~ But thedress of .the Honorable Malcolm Cameron ■ * an?t rou s r‘ltru“* rs • ^

to the Electors of these United Counties. » *i«P|7 ridiculous, i he Govern-
, ____ h , ,1 meut was anxious to have Mr. CameronsOur Member, as was generally expected. I

ii i «1 ! assistance, and if there has been u cUrscl-has become a member of the Government. ...
and in conformity with his whole political *l *1US ^ien on ^1C ^art ° 11( ,ox
character, appeals to the people for their erD,”CIlt- ‘ For our °*nT V"1nTm*

.... . , ai-, « ,-r , this anxiety to secure Malcolm s co-opera-approval of Ins conduct. tv Jiatcver exit- - , , , . ,' , . . ... „ I lion as certamlv the most hopeful of the i exiacuU-'d to have been, ironi theferenee of opinion may exist in reference i • 1 I - 1
Mr. Came-

heeti regarded, it is the om- 
the “ men 
that will 

ultimately raise us in tlic sea!.- 
of nations.

The Government has now 
established a Department of— 
Agriculture ,he management of
which, together with several 
other duties connected with emi
gration, and the statistics of tlw 
Province arc entrusted to the 
Citait man of Committees or I*reJ 
sident of the Council. Anil His 
Excellency having been pleased 
to offerine this office in its alter
ed and improved character, 1 full 
it my duty and esteemed it an 
honor to aid Lit the deliberations 
of an Administration in which I 
had full confidence—whiclt I had 
assisted to form, and of whiclt I

, , , , • , . fz, I and failing in this grand enterprise we sup-Iv endorsed by the electors of .Canada, can . . - ,r 1 . -,, i i, . , • nosed they would magnanimously allow itshonestly or honerahly refuse to sustain tuc ■ 1 , / . . ,
l tovcrniiiciit against the attack, of enemies, ",plmWr‘ to,"ake ,l,nr awn !rtt ? I"’7nal 
whether from without or within. I and party arrangement, to suit the,,,selves

to the means by which 
ron has been induced to enter the Gov- j 
ernment,or in reference to the office which 
lie has accepted, every true Reformer will 
be gratified with the fact that he is a mem
ber of the Cabinet. The present is per
haps one of the most important and most 
critical periods that has occurred in the 
political history of Canada. Public 
opinion is unhinged, public confidence Las 
been shaken and is no-uhrre. Party ties

executive acts. The country may now j first, a member, 
rest assured that something better than j Ai:d .although I still fvcl .tliat 
the “Bureau of Agriculture’’—something ! a gplltlciuail ol" superior literary 
more likely to secure popularity and pub
lic confidence is in contemplation.

To Correspondents»—“ Kirsty For
syth'* shall appear in our next.

fj'"\Vi' would again recommend our 
frier o -t d;>tance to post their Com
munie a i • ■' to reach us bv the Tuus-

liave been severed and unanimity of pur- days mail:

The first act of the Government which

! auti parav arrangements io suu uiciiisnws. ... ...
| llut no. ihdy must have their finger in the I l1(M »•>'• nf acllon 8,1 but anmli.latei! 

[lie to the last. Mr. C. is unfit lor the j and the whole people are wandering and
could give even the semblance of an l'xc’1>e I oificc, sav they, and should not take It- Mr.; groping for a slarUns-jmnt. But in the 
for attack, has been eagerly hud hold of by |t.. Ilinught lllnBe|r lm6t discharge pro-1 = lhu conf^ion
the entire tor) press m vvInch vve include perly some of the duties which he knew be- . . . ' . -------
the drsanpomled l,lube, the chief organ ol ,} ' d striclly to ,hc oflice of rresidcnt, | ani1 KanilcrmS’ 6rral V'Cshons-qucslmns f() pre (|ie ,,Qn Malco|m Cameron a pub-
the factioni.srs. And what is this wonder-1 an(j with true modesty refused to undertake .... *' ‘“ * ^
ful crime that ha< called forth wimw coltmlrfs } Mj,al p . ,l,3U^hthc could not perforin. A Veil

-ii-le, or delay in publica
tion must .frequently occur.

We take pleasure in stating'that 
the true Reformers of Toronto, are going

of virtuous indigintion? Simply this. One 
of the members of the government who re
fused to accept a particular office in the 
cabinet, chiefly on personal grothuls, has at 
last consented to lake it, an arrangement 
having been made by which other duties of 
admitted utility have been added to it ! It j 
is simply a cabinet arrangement, involving ! 
no constitutional principle, no additional ex- ; 
pense, no question of public concern, ex-

b*rb*n village, called Embarha. arising out , cept in regard to the hem Jits which may ^ c}iargc 0f wi,ic|, would promote the b< 
of a dispute betweon the latter and the I flow from Lie new tluties to be v.ndci taken. jntt.rcs|s 0f the province, xvere ..assigned 
crew, respecting aome presume! rcepav* I We regard the cavils of the lory press pro- ,|im J}e1ievinsr that a field is thus open
__I L 1- I I.. - ....... I ... fi,. vrnin Ahclill i ..... ... ........ I™. , .....I -I'l.,.,. ....... 1>1, . . .hieh ended in a resort to fire arme. About ; per, as more impertinence. They say “ < )h, 

dosvn shuts were exchanged, and snmn of j t|,js js a (|0j^e |0 get in Malcolm C’ame-
iitleineii. Wc own

the corn. And what then? We want 
Malcolm Cameron in the government; the

i shuts were exchanged, and some of | ,j,js js n (|0JgC |0 g,.[ j, 
both parties were badly wounded, but no ron Very true, gei 
lives lost-. |t anpears the American (renfle ...

-men had been grossly maltreated, because 
thev had interfered to protect their people 
and their conduct has been bourne out in 
the investigation which followed.”

A Prksrst ht f„'H a Qurks.—The 
Haikurtt Free frets and Mining Journal 
save, that a bniv of gentlemen in Svdn-v. ! him in the government, as they 
at the head of whom are the Colonial Sucre* | have an opportunity of showing,

his colleagues thought otherwise. They 
were willing to give assistance in all cases 
of difficulty. The general business of a 
Cabinet-is not left to any one member of it. 
The very object of a “ Council,” is, that, 
the wisdom and ability of a number, of men 
may be brought to bear upon matters of 
State. To meet his objections, that with 
such an arrangement he would not be fully 
employed, additional duties, the proper dis-

best 
to

opened
to Inin in which he can labor, not only with 
advantage to his country and his party, hut 
with satisfaction to himself, he consents. 1 fe 
will go back to hill constituents for their 
r-pproval. If they desire that he shall not

involving IW future prosperil,' of Canada ; ,j(.rllinn(,r on lhc of)tb inst.
arc coming up for settlement. rihc ap-1 ___ ~ _________
proaching session of Parliament will he iin- j [fp- Wc will notice Mr. Galt’s Address 
portant to futurity, and whether the peo- j;î 0ur next issue. In the meantime wc 
pie agree or disagree—whether they take would call the attention of our readers to 
much intere. t or little interest m the nc- a communication signed “ An Elector ot

Governor General warns him in tho govern- '£c a seat nt tf1P Council tabic—that he 
ment ,.i> ctilleagues want hun m the Govern- , s||1„ ?f()f u<e ,ljs jnflucnce where it mav pro
meut; Ihe relonn party want lmn in the | ||ucc |he greatest effect—that he shall not.
Government; the electors of Huron 

will
w;mt in addition to the duties of Ihe office'al-

tion of the Legislature, the Legislature 
will act, apd past experience warrants us 
in concluding that the nature of its action 
will be to a great extent determined by the 
character and,util of the Government. It 
is then, certainly of the utmost importance 
that the Government should contain as 
much as possible of the real reform princi
ple—should contain men who are known 
to he faithful to the cause of justice and 
progress. Wc s‘ill indulge the opinion 
that the Imperial Government will transfer 
the settlement of the Clergy Reserves 
question to the Colonial Legislature, and if

!,TO" 1 ready estnbtisM and sanctioned by Par-1 so, the settlement will be just or unjust, 
:X"U liament, anil without inemute of salary, \ satisfactory or otherwise, according to the

fury find the Npeakor tho Lflf,i*hti've 
Council. h%vo tleicrminetl up »n offorinff t<- 
Ihe Queen of England “a crown of pure 
gold,”—-an emblem of her ■-•vi'roig'n,v, and 
other people’* lovaltv. not |e«* than the r
Æet'ivv
diapen.-e*.

Never let a1 ■dav-|«a*V W.-SP? 
made an effort to mik-'«'>ma om
every such effort. wh"ther *u--re*Atul or “free, gratis, for noth.ng. It’s a grCi|l j xtr, Cameron and leave the government to
not, will increase your own happinewe. , pity that in our party arrangements tvv t-an’l ! „.e( on ak |)l.st t|iev may without him.

We oliscrve in a long array of most un- 
scrujiulour misstatements and lalse reason

texture of the Provincial Administration.
given

don t want him in t behove in ment ! 1 he j ,itrjvc advance tlic interests of the Far- 
Catalinc of the fVZnAn sympathizes with you . CR bv ™ving <|,P-ial attention to measures i ,... ■ n,da
corthally died ml want..... .. govern-1 introllaCpj b),ttILr,, nr by preparing and | ^ ' c" 7,. ■ r . ,
incut. He trii d hard to keep lmn out,and , illll.odlK.ino, himself to promote more indubitable proofs of their faith,ul at-

.% M?* * a me ron had shoe» a dwpusitwe to |]|rjr Hlid r,.i;ree th-m front threat;] tie liment to the prii.. iples of civil and re-
hstvir-to lits s ifi -viwtieviii'j.s. we verily be- ,.vj|s (he farmers of Hurea • ... i:.t'u ylut (""^yiv.-on, and

IWrtwg l‘««- the f.VVm would It-ve made ban a j ll(lubL U,M|XL)I„, di.intrrrsteil and palriolic 
tnpmer; present ol all the coon-sKins of Hie \\ ahlisTr- advance of the tory

attainments would more proper
ly discharge (lie tluties of- Chair
man of Committees, yet as His 
Excellency and Ids Advisers 
have Let'll pleased to consider me 
competent to the several duties 
now attached to the office, V hare' 
accc/kal U. And in d >ing so, I 
allirin in contradiction of tlu- 
statemcnls of the opposition and 
discontented Press, that my ac
ceptance of it, in its present • 
form, will h<* a considerable sav
ing to the country. It has heen 
alleged by certain portions of 
the Press that I am at liberty to 
accept arid hold this office without 
again appealing to my constitu
ents. But, (icnflcmcn. whatever 
the lmn may say on the subject,
1 have too much respect for pub
lic opinion and the principles of 
ottr Constitution, to evade both 
by availing myself of a legal, 
quibble. 1 shall, therefore, so 
soon as a writ call issue, that is, 
so soon as Parliament meets, rc- 

Mnlcoin,] sign my scat and give you, the 
j Electors of Huron, till o'pportuni-

Engine, the subject was well handled by j tv of expressing, at the Polls, 
Mr. Malcom, who seemed to tie perfectly yoi’.r opinion of my conduct in 
at home on the subject, and illustrated hi> f llUS concurring ÎB the first at-

Huron,” and a communication from Alex
ander Mitchell, which will be found in 
another column.

{fjr We had the pleasure of attending a 
Lecture held at the Half of the Sons of 
ofTcmpcrance last evening, tho Lecture 
was delivered by Mr. William

answered by holding out 
Jiog you “ Grand Mamina 

I readily admit; Sir, 
thickheaded, but I am 
even the cutest reader he 
to discover either wit or 
expression, I am sure that 
He might just as well havi 

dee-dee ! or Cock-a-doodl 
deed, I would not be surpi 
te hear him do so some 
he takes another of those 

Why Sir, I greatly fea 
“ Jumps” (and I can assi 
ripe for any sort of misch 
discovered his malady, an 
ing fuo at him by putting 
and making him call his 
ration of facts In place of 
falsehood and abuse” as 
monitor” had, in one of 
caused him to write it.

In short, he tried to 
against Horace Horton, 
the election; I asserted, 
that it was the father who 
of another ward at the 
oppose the son. And when 
ist will com c off his perch 
to realities and particulars 
assertion and childish nonser 
prove my statements to 

my error and beg his par 
„ I remain, Dear Sir, 

Your obliged Ser

Goderich, 17tb Feb.

TO THS EDITOR OK Til

Sir,—In the loyalist 
1 have read two Columns 
the Electors oflluroo Per 
John Galt, and like all the

Wright* am> Mkasurks --In uur’i**ue please these opposition gentlemen. But it 

on ihn 8 h in*!., wo |im!>Ii*‘i un article can t he helped, positively, and they must 
hosdotl XVeicht* ami Mi"*ip*,h," wh ch j only grin and hear it.
xve Copied from Itroeksille HetorAer j Lrvnlk„ien have b come wonder-
and which ^ b Xlr. ('„,llnron-, rc,Ki
ll. Incorrect. Hic loll .«'no i. » cored, - m ,• i,,..,l...oétalement nf «ho XV-vgV* m (krn., P„’**. * Mton, consistency, Mi. L - has aken
tc i* e*tahlibhed by « ho Act U. C., 6 XVm rril't‘ of his own reputation heretofore witli- 
4th.cap 7:— out their aid, and tye pijpMime he can dis-

XVheat, huehel, Sixty noundw: | pense with their assistée now. Jt has
Indun t’orn, bushel, Fifty^e'x p«iuinl»;
Rye, bushel, FiftV'*ix poo ml*;
IVi*, bushel, Sixty pounds;
ILrloy, bushel. Forty eight pound*;
Oafs, bushel, Thirty four pounds;
Besne. bushel. Fifty po'inils;
Timothy anil clover seed, Sixty pounds. 

—faction Herald.
Obk Bull, the far f.tn'rd violinist, is 

am *og ike roceni *rüfele from E rope.

been said that Mr. yCan
hi' connection with the late Ministry, be
cause th'*y wmil 1 nut abolish tlio Presidency 
ol" the Council. We deny that he resign
ed upon any such ground. But suppose 
he did. The charge of inconsistency for 
no w joining a government in which t .it of
fice is continued, is ridiculous. The ques
tion of abolition of the Presidency came be

ings in yest day’s Globe, a very learned 
dissertation on the subject of Mr. Cameron’s 
re-election. Numerous and complicated 
difficulties beset the question according to 
our cotemporary. Don’t make yourself un
easy Mr. Globe. Everything will be done 
according to law as far as possible. It 

resigned | you’ll promise not to tell any of your fel
low lahort. - • f the lory press, we’ll inform 
y ou how the thing can be done. Mr. Came
ron, shortly, before his election was appoint
ed hy his excellency, and xve suppose a com
mission made out, to the office of President 
of Council. This office Mr. Cameron 
never formally accepted, until, the other

lieiice, in the present, aspect uf our politi-
cal Ii HiZbh; iiia t ......... < *ahu,el

must be regarded as Additional guaran
tee for the equitable seulement of the im
portant question to which we have referred.

In reference to the office which Mr. 
Cameron has accepted, it may be obseivcd 
that a Department of Agriculture has long 
been talked of in this Province, and at 
present, even some of tlic most respectable 
Conservative Journals are favorable to it, 
and only object to the hurried, and, as they 
say, informal manner in which it has been 
created. These Journalists allege that 
the subject should have been submitted to 
the consideration of Parliament. The ob
servance of this formality is entirely op-

d»y. There is an Act of Parliament which j tional on the part of the Government and

arguments with a miniature Engine, which 
stood working upon a table before him, the 
audience was very large and seemed much 
pleased with the efforts ol" tlic Lecturer. It 
was announced that another Lecture will 
lie delivered on "Wednesday evening, 3rd, 
of .March, by James Watson,Ksq., the sub
ject will he Cofnmercc, we hope that all 
Aviv* *«* n.nt c it"convenient will r,tired ns. 
this L truly a step in the right way,.

tempt of any Canadian Govern
ment Io recognize and elevate 
the agricultural interests by a 
distinct Governmental Depart
ment.

I have the Honor to he, 
Gentlemen,

Your obedt ser v’t,
Malcolm Cameron.

£ o m m u n it a t i o n e.
TO THE ELECTORS

OF HURON,PERTH AND BRUCE.

Gentlemen :—
You arc aware that when 1 

appeared before \ou at the late 
General Election I had not ac
cepted Otfice, although I had 
been gazetted as President of the 
Executive Council. Mv reasons 
for refusing that Office ! stated 
to you plainly and in full. 1 then j
explained to you, that although j....
it is necessary to have a Ciiair-1 i-L" 
man or President, the duties! riZT C‘T"2-, *v uuuus|5eeon(j childhoods, he thinks the whole is

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HURO* SIOWAL.

Dkar Sir,—I could almost request that 
by my note of last week which you kindly 
published for truths sake, 1 should have 
caused such an exposure of the absolute do
tage of your contemporary the Loyalist, as 
that published in hi* last, in answer to my 
charge of falsehood or a perversion of facts, 
in bis report of the election in St. Patricks 
ward.

lie does not say that what T staled was 
untrue, iu fast he knows the contrary, hut 

any hther imbecile, Verging^on his

lions of John Galt, it is a 
it contains not one original 
has laid hold of the few 
guments which the Globe 
tiministerial Journals hart 
for the last three or four 
busking them up in his 
inimitable style, offers then 
era of Huron over his own 
an 1 as,his own sentiments 
notice, Mr. ( .alt apologise 
of the Ln/alist, for troubl 
signs, as his reason for dom 
sal to admit his Address 
that Mr. Galt’s polit" 
‘•jumping Jim Crow,” 
roide epidemical. He ii 
exhibiting his own person 
disguisable selfishness, in 
and through his own ac! 
needs have an organ. II 
with putting his own foot 
the infant freedom of H 
plates the destruction 
newspaper, by endeavoring 
against its own principles 
vehicle of the ambitious 
cubrations of John Galt ! 
an astonishing degree of 
men! It is quite possible 
tion of eudorsing the hack 
tioni with the name of 
add weight—to render thei 
b'e to the Electors of Ilur 
all right that a man should 
opinion of bis own importan 
John Gall is certainly a 
name, and belonging to 
portion of the community 
fluential than the name 
elector in the United Cot 
not a “ tower of strength 
ers of Huron—it does no' 
worth of weight to the 
u no representative of tli 
present itive of the lion-el 
sentative of political prii 
.party !—it is, in short, n< 
any tiling save a love of 
promotion. The elector 
that it Las been “everytl 
nothing long,” exerted 
Cayley’s interest, and 
“bitterer than ever”— 
partially exerted in be 
Cameron, it was natural 
that it would do exactly 
D'mcly, stick itself at 
columns of vindictive 
Rlcof/s.-, ~e • tt„.
they were in 184-7. Th< 
covered that John Galt 
at they will bring 
will bring promotion or 
will bring more offices foi 
special favorites, or that 
portunily for jobbing am 
filing and traflicing in pu 

to which John Galt 
himself. The Electoi 
bçcn n;ada aware of tl 
principle, and hence, tl 
will, a just appreciation 
l8eu*d U John Galt.

Indeed, Mr. Editor 
that tfc* Reformers of 1

was one# a
tifoleye th



answered by holding out his finger and cal
ling you “ Grand Mamina.”

I readily admit; Sir, that I am somewhat 
thickheaded, but I ain very certain that 
even the cutest reader he has got, will fail 
to discover either wit or argument in the 
eipression, I am sure that I can see none.
He might just as well have cried Chick-a- 
dee-dee i or Cock-a-doodle-doo ! ! and
deed, I would not be surprised after this, | g,R ^ MW jo|m Galt’a feeler in
te hear lam do so some fine morning when 
he takes another of those aerial flights.

Why Sir, I greatly fear some of his own 
** Jumps” (and I can assure you they are 
ripe for any sort of mischief) have already, 
discovered his malady, and have been pok
ing fun at him by putting words in his mouth 
and making him call his report a simple jmr- 
ration of facts In place of a plain tissue of 
falsehood and oJjusc” as his never failing 
monitor” had, in one of his lucid moments, 
caused him to write it.

In short, he tried to create a prejudice ] 
against Horace Horton, for his conduct in 
the election; I asserted, and do still assert, 
that it was the father who was brought out 
of another ward at the ‘eleventh hour’ to 
oppose the son. And whenever the Loyal
ist will co.ne off his perch and condescend ^ 
to realities and particulars, instead of pure 
assertion and childish nonsense, I shall either 
prove my statements to be true, or admit 

my error and beg his pardon.
» I remain, Dear Sir,

Your obliged Ser’t,

pleased than otherwise to see Mr. Galt | 

united to the Loyalist party, and I shall 
clieerfully assist in every eflort that may 
be made to keep him there, as I do like 
see everyman at home in his political exer 
cises.

Yours in earnest,
An Elector op Huron

signal, goderich. feb. 19,1852.

Goderich, 17th Feb. 1852.
P. P.

TO THS EIMTOR OK TUE HURON SIGNAL

Sir,—In the loyalist of the 13th .inst.
Î have read two Columns of an Address to 
the Electors of Huron Perth and Bruce by 
John Gak. andiike all tiie other produc--]-' 
tionvof John Galt, it is a very dry affair
it contains not one original idea. Mr. Galt 
has laid hold of the few silly, clap trap ar
guments which the Gloltc and the other an- 
tiministerial Journals have been retaining 
for the last three or four weeks, and, after 
husking them up in his own peculiar and 
inimitable style, offers them to the Beform- 
ers of Huron over his own potent signature 
an 1 as his own sentiments. In a prepatory 
notice, Mr. Galt apologises to his friends 
of the Let'lliM, for troubling them, and as
signs, as his reason for doing so, your refu 
eal to admit his Address 1 It thus appears 
that Mr. Gall’s political penchant for 
‘•jumping Jim Crow,” is intended to be 
roide epidemical. He is not pleased with 
exhibiting his own personal spleen aud un- 
thsguisable selfishness, in his own person 
and through his own acts, hut, he must 
occ is have an organ, lie is net satisfied 
with putting his own foot oh the neck of 
the infant freedom of Huron, but contem-1 
plates the destruction of the Reform | 
newspaper, by endeavoring to make it war 
against its own principles, and become the 
vehicle of the ambitious and vindictive lu
cubrations of John Galt ! Verily, there is 
an astonishing degree of coolness in some 
men! It is quite possible that the inten
tion of eudorsing the hackneyed Tory no
tions with the name of Joli» Galt was to 
add weight—to render them more palata- 
b'e to the Electors of Huron. Well, it is 
all right that a man should entertain a good 
opinion of bis own importance and influence. 
John Galt is certainly a very respectable 
name, and belonging to the non-clcctoral 
portion of the community, may be more in
fluential than the name of any other non- 
elector in the United Counties. it is 
not a “ tower of strength ” ^ifthc Reform
ers of Huron—"it does not' carry six pence 
worth of weight to the electoral body—it 
is no representative of the electors—no re
presentative of the non-electors—no repre
sentative of political principle nor political 
.party !—it is, in short, no representative o( 
any thing save a love of office, a thirst for 
promotion. The electors will remember 
that it has been “everything in turns and 
nothing long,” exerted bitterly in Mr. 
Cayley’s interest, and then, against him j 
“bitterer than ever”—and, that although 
partially exerted in behalf of Malcolm 
Cameron, it was naturally to be expected 
that it would do exactly as it lias done 
ntmcly, stick itself at the end of two 
columns of vindictive selfishness! 'Ihe

they were in 18*7. 'They hare since dis
covered that John Galt estimates politics 
at utkeUrthey will bring! The side that 
*ill bring promotion or the hope of it, that 
will bring more offices for his relatives and 
special favorites, or that will bring an op 
portunily for jobbing and brokering—bar
tering and trafficing in public offices, is the 
wdt to which John Galt will always attach 
hünsvlf. Thy Electois of Huron have 
tfen n ail* aware of this ojficc-pedling 
principle, and hence, they are prepaired 
y*!*1 a just appreciation of any address 
issued by John Galt.

Indeed, Mr. Editor, I feel confident, 
ft** Ike Reformers of Huron are rather |

the
Huron Loxjalisl. Where are the three 
men who voted for him as a Councillor for 
Colbome, that he has to come out himself? 
Where is his old friend who voted with 
him in 18*6 for Cayley. Alas how the 
mighty are fallen ! ! !

Kortu Easthope.

TO THE EDITOR'tor THE HU ROM SIGNAL.

Sir,—I observe by a letter in the Huron 
Loyalist, that you had refused to insert an 
Address signed by John Galt to “ The 
Electors and other inhabitants of the Uni
ted Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce.” 
You certainly did right in my humble 
opinion, nnd I should think in the opinion 
of all true Refomers. When a man turn» 
traiior to a cause, he has no right to look 
for favors from the friends he has deserted.

When a man attempts to influence the 
Electors of a Cqiinly by fetching such 
strong accusations as “ chicanery and false 
hood,” against any party and more espe
cially against the member for the County, 
he ought to look in the first place to see 
that he be in a such a position that he is 
free from the same epithets as he has used 
against other parties, and which, at the 
*ame time with more truth would equally 
apply to himself.

Mr. Galt says, “ Wherefore as honest 
and consistent Reformers, • • •
we cannot support the Honorable Mal-
^ndm-CaroevonCl-. I wmihl tile tft kn9w
who WE are, and whether hê, Jehn Gall, | b< 
supposes himself to he a paragon of Ex
cellence in the ~stape of a “consistent 
Reformer.” Does lie think that the 
whole Electors of the County will cry bay, 
whenever he bids them. No. The Elec
tors of Huron inind the time when he was 
one of the staunchest supporters of Mr. 
Cayley. When be used to league with 
John Strachan, who slated that he “ was 
not ashamed to declare before the world 
that lie was a black blooded Tory.” They

may like hear from me again, but in the 
meantime holding on for a stronger pull.

I am, sir,
Your most obd’t ser’t,

Alex. Mitchell. 
Bell’s Comers, S. Easthope,

16tb February, 1852.

fk’OT-

of the Eng'.itfhman who wae bilf killed the
other day, at Florence, by an Austrian effi*» 
ccs: and there id good reason for believing 
that ample amenda have been demanded.

The West-India Royal Mail Steam 
Packet Company have purchased, from the 
British and North American Royal Mail 
Company, the magnificent steamer Arabia, 
to make up so lar the void created by the 
calamitous losses of Dcmera and the 
Amazon. The Arabia was launched, at 
Greenock, on the 21th ult., and in the 
course of rapid completion in the dockyeril 
of Mr. Napier of Glasgow. She is con 
sidcrcd the finest of all the North 
can steam liners. The

STORM IN THE NORTH OF 
LAND.

The North officotland baa just been visit- 
cd by one of tho severest storms that has 
happened there for many years. It com
menced by a slight fall of snow on the 15tli 
of January, »nd on the IGth the.wind veer
ed to north and north cest, blowing a gale. !
On the aeacoaet the storm raged with un*- v““ aiea,u "uers. iiic engines 
precedentèd fury; and has done a great deal levers, of the largest size, wp believe ever 
of damage to property elony the ea»t coast. ! pul on hoard a vessel, the cylinder bein;
At Aberdeen the tide rose six feet above | inches in diameter, with a 

its highest ordinary level, and for a time j The collective 
occasioned much uneasiness in tegard to 
the new docks, but auch aro their strength 
and power of resistance that they withstood 
the waves, and the shipping in the harLsnr 
escaped damage. At Fraserburgh at the 
entrance of the Murray Frith, the storm 
has ewept away a large portion of anexten 

ve breakwater in course of erection there, 
and destroyed the belter part of that great 
undertaking. At Hoeelieartv, a few inilcn 
to the westward, the eca swept right over 
the parapets of the quay, end flooded some 
of the houses m the lower part of the town,, 
weeping oway a range of wal'.ed property 
hove the t.ighwaler mark. Further up the 

Frith the fishing villages were all more or 
leas damaged, but at MacJutTanJ ÏLnffthc 
most ecrioue loss occurred. At the former 
place the low er parts of the town w ere com
pletely inundated, aud the extensivo rope* 

oiks of the Provost washed away. The 
fi»hjng town was to a considerable extent

TWO good BOUT*and*SHOE Makers, 
who will find constant employment 

and good wages, by applying at the* Shop 
of the subscriber, West-street, Goderich.

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept. 9lb, 1851.

TIN AND COP P E R 8 M1TH—STRAT
FORD.

BY-LAW
—S-

To authorize the Treasurer of the United 
Counties of Huron, Penh and Bruce, to 
enn.tiact b loan of Thirty Tfmii-aml 
Pounds, fur the purpose of coiietriiciiiig 
certain G.rm l Ronds wi'hin. the raid 

^ Uni1, J Cnur.tand for Luiid.i.g a lid.‘go 
across the L;i ur Maitland, at Gvdcjic!.

103
a nine feet stroke, 

power of the two engines 
will be upwards of 1,000 horse-power work
ing at a low pressure. The wheels are 37 
feet diameter; the tunnage 2,102 tuns. The 
owners have been the more readily enabled 
to part with the Arabia, from the fact that 
the Persia, another of their liners, is so far 
advanced that she will be launched in April 
next.

"Toronto, Feb. 14 h, 1852- 
Thore.wcrc some sales of lois of tl mr to 

dav, varying from 100 to 1.000 barrels, at 
l"d. a 17s Gtl. per barrel. The market wae 
moderately bupp'jcd, end wheat more plen 
tv. The roads aro good. There is no 
neighing in the city, hut in the country it 
is good. Hay and Mraw arc in good sup
ply, and so are the vegetables now in sea» 
son. The price of wheat is’*1 ill rising. 
It will be icon by t!io market rcyort thet it 
is now 4s. 2d. per bushel. The weather is 
cool aud clear.

Wo fee it mentioned in nn American
underwater, and not a few of the fisher- ! paPcr< 1 kit a firm io Louisville, who had

' purchased tees ot tho New York trademan's houses were flooded and their furni j r^:csv found one of the boxes to contain 
turc destroyed. Boats were stove in and rice, hulls, and particles of jpirnt chy. 
thrown up into the town, and f.r a while It1 Edging from «ppui.oce., the box did not 

i , , , . î . . I appear to havo boon opened since it leftLb»» nanLoMhe bo.it. would [ ln,h'(lll0 fir„
vwy. At CtilrCfl the Laurel y,e t.?g jAgen~detecte<ryia charggjF

verpool, was wrecked on tho Skerries, j upon tho Celestials.—Dally Colonist.Ï
but the crew, after being four hours on the 
rigging were happily saved bp Captain 

•nby's apparatus which waa brought to uoiirniin
the spot by the officers of the Coast Guard, I Ei.ovn—Superfine per tiUD lb*

Fine per barrel. 
Wheat—Fall per bus ...

also mind the time when Mr. G Wynne run

from Portsoy. For miles along the coast 
there was nothing to be seen at tho differ
ent fishing stations but wreck and dceola- 

| tion. At the Spey the Industry of Inver* 
j nes, went ashore, and one man drowned: 
and the Fisher of Leith, was a wreck nut 
far from the Indus try—crew saved. At

for the Counties, in 18*7, when Mr. (rail 
had not yet received a Custom House 
Office with a large salary for his services 
to Mr. Cayley. They mind tlie time 
when he supported Mr. Gwynne as a Li
beral Conservative, when be Mr. Galt 
knew at the same time that was a Re
former.

I do not for one moment attempt to say 
anything in defence of Mr. Cameron, as 1 
am perfectly conscious that he will be able to 

I defend himself against any insinuation 
brought against him by any traitor to the 
Reform cause. But this I do pretend to 
say that if John Galt intends to persist in 
dictating to the Electors of the Counties, 
and saying for himself and tile whole of us 
that “ IVc cannot support the Honorable 
Malcolm Cameron ” 1/ for one would
beg to be allowed the privilege of following 
my own opinion wnicli I h >pe in his mercy 
he will grant.

By the way I would recommend that 
Malcolm get a snug berth for John, and 
send him down to Quebec out of the road 
in case lie lose his election.

Is there an Electeur in the Huron tract 
who docs not remember Galt’s famous 
speeches in favor of Mr. Cayley the first 
time he was elected f If th«re is any, let 
him read “ I support Mr. Cayley because 
he is a member of the Government, and as 
such having more influence than any other 
man wc could elect, wc ought to support I 
him.” If the above applied in Mr. Cay- 
lay’s case why docs it not equally apply 

Mr. Cameron’s? 1 leave it to the 
Electors to Judge. J would also ask them 
at the same time to judge of Mr. Galt’s 
consistency.

John after all is a pretty knowing Coon, 
he addresses the whole Electors “ as an old 
friend who has stood with you in previous 
struggles.” Quite right is John—he has 
worked with the Tories nnd Reformers turn 
about, therefore, I will give him credit of 
having an interest in the whole.

In conclusion I would beg to ask the
ivi■»" -vf I’-............ —:1_. Lj

(halts supporting Cayley when a Tory 
Ministry was in power—by supporting 
Gwynne (under false tulours which lie 
knew) when a Reform Guv crament wi« 
expected. He has not shewn more politi
cal humbugging and inconsistency, than he 
in liis letter attempts to aver against the 
Honorable Malcolm Cameron.

1 wonder if John has ever heard of the 
old proverb, “ That men who live in glass 
houses should not throw stones at their 
neighbours.” By his Address to the 
Electors I would think not, but there is one 
I will vouch for, that he does know 

changes arc lightsome.”
Jf there is any more ripping of gulls you

GODERICH MARKETS.
Gouf.ruh FeU 19, IP.V2.

£0 15
. tl ( 0
. ma

Spring ... do......... . 0
Bari.kt—IVr Ituebrl of48 lbs .... 0 
Vka*—Peas per bushel of COlbe.... U
Oats— Per bushel 34 lbs..................... 0
isiHAM Colis—Per liijsh 5G lbs.... 0 
Ryi — Per Hush of 5G ILe................  0

0

9

Hopcman the Joteph, oi Lossiemouth, was 
wrecked, and one man drowned; and ike 
Murray Frith, and as far upas Inverness, is 
strewed with wrek. The elorm inland 
wae cqnaliy severe, and no lees disastrous 
in some parts to property. The arrow laid 
for three days m some places 10 feet deep, 
and so completely were the roade block'd 
up that on one day there woro ICO m&ii 
bags overdue at Edingbnrgh. The enow 
plough was put into question on the turn* 
pikpe roads, and as the weather freshened 
on Tuesday the mails were being made up 
with every prospect of being a l got m dur

rpHE Subscriber being disposed to meet 
his payments when due, and having 

experienced great difficulty in collecting 
his accounts, he has been compelled by 
leceseity to to adopt tho Quaker's maxim,

If thy friend deceive iheq once, eharu on 
him,

But, ifhe deceive the twice, ahame on thee,
and so refuse credit any longer to those 
customers, who are over two years in ar
rears of payment. Inconsequence thereof, 
nn advertisement appeared in the Sip-mil < f 
last week, which, he apprehends, m:gh« 
cause his friends and customers at « die- 
tanee, to suppose he has decamped, if no! 
informed to the contrary.

He therefore tains this opportunity t<’ 
express his gratitude to those fiicnds **vhn 
have “ cashed uji" their accounts, and bog-* 
to inform them that he is nlII at his old 
ctnr.d, where lie lias constantly on hand o 
large ami good assortment of tin, sheet 
iron and jtpanwares, which he will sell as 
usual,retail at wholesale prices. He is also 
prepared to execute «11 orders he may be 
favored with io the alnwo branch.>■ in thi 
usual style of workmanship, on the shortest 
notice, and most reasonable terms, for those 
parties who have the means, and fuel dis 
posed to pay.

(£/* Parties from the country bringing 
articles to be repaired, can ge; them <>c 
their return by leaving them- as soon at 
they ci mo in town. A good supply oi 
stovepipes on hand, andat 10J. per length.

N.fi.—'Plie highest price paid iu trade 
for old copper, brass, pewter, sheepskins, 
callltboef Jiides, feathers rags. All 
kinds of Merchantable produce taken in ex
change at cash prices.

TIIOMAS WEBSTER. 
Stratford, February 2nd, 1852. v5n2
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TAKE NOTICE.

ALE thoNo indebted to the Huron S ip - 
L *■ nut Office, either by Note ot hand or

by Book account, at this date, will oblige
.hr- Subscriber h. _edmaali-i4:iiig lhair I aH--nuncil,.ofen.r«i'l a leaneliblL
li.bllltlei, and ubt,ming_a eetliviuent of lb* | lh4u’„ea paumi. in .iwn-eeb-kw-lku
serre with Mr. Horace Horton ol'GoJerich, 
at their earliest convenience.

THOMAS MCQUEEN. 
Goderich, Jan, 28, 1852. v5nl

Pulik —IVr i:Wt............................................ 0
Hams--Per lb dried ......................... 0

Ham* sailed......................... 0
SHovLnr.Rs— Dried per lb....................0

Grcro per lb...................  0
r.crrrR-----Butter per lb........... 0
Lard—Lard per lb................I... 0
PuTATors— Potatoe* —new....' ... 0 2 ti
Wool—Wool pert lb....................... 0 1 1

¥ OST in the beginning of July, a French 
Pony about 11 years old, grey faco and 

shoulders, the rest of the body more white 
than grey, on the right shoulder a long cut 
and on the left ham nno'hcr cut, it was left 
♦ o pasture at the Sable river, any informa
tion relative to its being stolen or eltaycd 
from there will be thankfully received by 

PROSPER TESSIER.
P. S.—If any one should find and bring 

the said animal cither to Bayfield ortho Sa
ble River, will receive three dollars or moro 
if requisite for hie trouble.

French Settlement near Bayfield,
Feb. 5tb, 1851 v5 n2

thousand vtL'i't hut dr^d DM!rd* j-. r n 
nii'ii, and t :.e 6’ti'i n-fllcu lit t-i lurni u sir.k'ng 
fund fur tho ; uT|)"».e of rep .v.g tînt I 
debt v\ iihin Iwei tv ji it'd I.• • -T.i i. l cun ..i.-t- 
iiig of the «sine, w«il liu lliti.usaiiJ ti»*» 
bundled pounds per aan'iin. *mouri'.mg"iu ail 
to 'I'liree 'i'lioue n.I i h've hundred Pounds 
anmiaiiy. And w hereas he «menuI nf rat» ■ 
ahh* i roperly in the Un.;vd vf Me-
run, Pertli and Bi ucc,.appears by ih#1 la -1 
rear» a*-os a ent return# to he Ore M.ll'oii 
On-1 ll iiidrnl and Oixj Tho ixand, One 
Hundred an.! One P.mi,N n< tv.n Slul- 
h'fge and Right PiT.rv, exclutive of tl.u 
Incorporated Tow n ol (j-uit-ncli, nnd where
as the annual value ot iimptriy in the fa d 
Incorp ira’.c i Town ot Guderitli emoimts to 
Jd5,ti40 H)e4t. And whereas the special râh? 
of three fourths of a penny, per poniid, here^ 
maftcr i in posed upon all the ritcalle, n«al 
and personal property u ul.m tl.e >ai<j Uu.tcd 
Counties, and tliciprcial rate of ur.o shil
ling and £ penny per pound per ai.nt-in Lcres 
.natter impuecd i.po i the annual value nf 
ill « ho rateable real and personal propel t y 
within the eiai.l Incorporated Town ofGodc- 
rich, thconlv Incqrpursted Town row.c*’» 
is.ing in the said United Count r?, will Lu 
sufficient to satiety and discharge the loan 
herein authorized to be made, with the iv 
tereet thereof ; within tho l,mu limited 
hereby, and by the I,aw a of this Province.

1st. Be it therefore enae'ed by the Mun.- 
cipa' Council ot the United Counties of Hu
ron, Perth and Bruce, that the Tree tutor of 
flic raid United Counties, be, end kfe le 
hereby authorized on behalf t f the se:d

Minister.

CANADA* ) jJY
ing the following day; but allogctheÀ there ' County of Huron, one j 
has not been such a storm in the north of 
Scotland for many ycire.

THIS MORNING'S MAIL!

FURTHER PARTICULARS BY THE 
PACIFIC..

Virtue .of

of t>ie United Countus { Attachment is 
of Huron, Perth and ( sued nut of the 

Jlriire. \ County Court,
TO H IV : J f t the United

Counties of Huron, Perth and B urc. and m 
me directed against tho Estate, Itoal a« xvoll 
as Personal of John Small, an abscond.ng 
or cbr.ceah’d debtor, at the suit <f Marcus 
Holm? s. for the mm of eighteen pounds 
fifteen shillings. I have seized and taken 
nil ! ho E-tate Real as well as Personal of 

ENGLAND. j the mi J John Small, and that, unless the
The alarm of an invasion has infected the - said John Small, return within the Jurisdic-

whole populetion. Rumor, of every ch.r- li»e of <1»= c"""'lnd P"‘ ™ i"'1.1”
. ... . ... , . . I the act;on, or cxiifc Ihe rnmo io be Ui-•ctcr were afloat al the sailing of the «team- chlr(,cd wlthin ibreo calendar months ; »ll 

er; among the rest, that 25,000 troops had ,i,e F.tatf* Real and Personal of tho aa?d 
been ordered to concentrate at Lond. n ■ John Small, or so much t creof as may be 
There ie little reason lo eoufUe m !hc,e neces.-ury. w'llhe l»U'.lUk for (he W-

mPnt, Ucncril or eallfifaclli'n of .lie nil,! 
ex.rger.t.op,. It j, true lint the c|,lm or claim. euch other Pl.m'.fT nr
of O'dnmce h», ordered 23,000 Mime min- p|,jniiir,, .fsIiiII or m,y lake proceeding, 
ket, from Birmioglum, end thet all the | anai0«i Hie property end eflect, of the slid

jôi,v Small withio ei* month».or the
leeum-’of Ihee'.ove Writ.

JulJX lIcUDX.ALD,

Dirt). | NOTICli
At BrueeCe’d London Rmd, Town.hip ol ; 1 WILLIAM HALL or the Township of 

Tiicker.-milh on .he Hlh inn. the beloved j 1 Undorich hereby forbid ony pereon pur- 
Ife of .he Rev. John Roe#, Frto Church ] chasing ur receiving b promissory note for

£17 lUs. bearing date tho 28:h Nov. 1851, 
and made t,y mo to Benjamin llusxvl or 
bearer due 47 days after date as raid note 
has been paid, and 1 hereby further forbid 
any person trusting the saidv Benjamin 
Rorzol un my accoout as 1 will pay no debts 
coutracted by him.

WILLIAM 1IALL. 
Bitfield, Feb. 6th 185*. H2t5

ATTACIIMKNT.

different armouries are busily employed in 
the manufacture of locks and hayoncta. 
The papers likewise teem with editorials 
and communications expatiating upon the 
national danger. Tho Tagus squadron has 
been ordered home, and a commission is en 
gaged in inspecting and recommending im 
provemente in the defenses of the Chanucl ! 
islands. But

8'hcrifT. 11. P. U B.
Omen, Goukuh ii )

\ v5-d4-6oi
Shut, i it

18th, Fobruafy, 1-855.
JOHN RALPH.

MN AND COPPER 8.MI1NÎ, next door 
to ttie Victoria Hotel, West Street, 

i Goderich, has constancy rn hand, a choice 
o en w< I gtock ofTinwarcyCooking and-Box Stove.

rj>]

i'4

cu,i„ letii bee been made out, eud the! duÿiP™J^et plice pwid in tra! • for . 
chances are that matters will very shortly j cq ^ biatH| pCwter, sheeprkins. call and 
rceumo their ordinary placidity. j heel hides, feathers and rag-#. All-kinds wS

The United Service Journal, iudeed, ha, Mcrcl.”*»1'1» I'r0,lucc UU'n *
the information that it is believed by those i 0aj,*cjFeb. 19, 1852.
who ought to know, that in the budget to j-----------------——j ~*
bo preecnled lo ihe French Legielaluro up-1 , s, j. 0 N A B LE 11. UH. « d"
on its assembling, a proposal will be made, I J4 Wen of W. É.' Grace’s 'Store, We 
emanating from Ibo highest authority in j ytrcel Goderich.
Lu îttpub!:?, f:r •«.............. . F-=h. !“. v’ *h4

French army. This, taken in connexion' "

A TEACHER WANTED.
E^OR. No 8 School Section, Township tf 
*■ Eilice, holding a second or third rate 
Ccrtificato from the Public Board, of In
struction.

(JOHN DONALY.
Tnwtces, \ PATRICK HANNAN,

( MICHAEL O'BRYAN.
Ellice, J.»n. 20th, 1852. \5 r.2

IWRO.X IIUILDI.XG SOCIETY

rpilF. nrxt Msetingof the Rharelioldcre of this 
J. Society w ill licld el t'hn

BRITISH EXCH ANGE HOTEL. 
Saturday evming, tlie 31st Instant, for the re
ceipt ol subscriptions.

WM. BENXF.TT RICH,
T. 4- S>. 11. Ji. .S’y. 

Goderich. Feb. 19, 1852. Sv-n-l

FARM AN*> SAW MILL FOR SALE. 
THAT excellent Lot of Land, Lot No. 7, 4tli 
Concession, Eastern Division, Township of 
Asl,field, will be sold cheep lor Cash. This Tot 
is situated in ore of the most prosperous settle
ments in the Huron Tiact, sud lia» the" heat wa
ter privilege in the Im-sltty. 
best description id in lull operation oo the lot, 
and the water power is etifltc e 
■mount ol inaclim^ry throughout 
The Lot contain* over 10U a 
quality of land.

with the paC'fic tone of the circular to the 
European powers, ought to disarm appre
hension. T

N O T I C E
HE accounts of George Miller k f "*

In Ireland, increased activity ùb-lhe.ps.rl*
of the military authorities, is observable.— j 1 ,, .

I will collect,

the t.uDEKICil F.:i;NF>RV :.ru 
transferred to Win. J.^lv:*)"f. w"°
will collect, grant rccoij»ls aud |-»y a i 

A.rangements for recruiting the army are| (jel)tw (jue by eaid Foundry. e ( 
in progress, and inessures are about to Le: .MALCOLM CAMERvX
taken to provide enlarged barrack accom-i February 9th, 1S.,5. 
modation. Tho Board of Ordnance, some
months since, had issued nn order for the 
sale of extensive barracks in the town of 
Drogheda, but that order h'a* just been can
celed, and the buildings aro to bo placed in 
a state of thorough repair, for tho reception 
of troops.

The ForeignvuCico has taken up the case

W'j;1
GODDRICH, FOUNDRY 
L bo hereafter conducted hy Win. 
Keaye, on his own account, who 

will supply every description of castti gs at 
lower firiccs than they can he imported.

The new “ BURR STOVE*’ is unsur
passed in Canada, and will be a Id for Cash, 
#1 lower than horctofurd, n corresponding 
reduction on all other articles.

Goderich, 9th Feb., 1352. v5n3

ie cleared, nnd has a gdotTratTBiaulial dwelling 
bouse on v.

For further par'icular* apply to the Editai 
.if the Huron S.,Mia!. or lu lue propriutor, Johi 
McCtirr.m, on the premi-o*.

Afhlt-.'ldi Dec. 24, lhôt. v4n46

CAME into the < ncl< sure of the subscriber, 
abuuLtbe 1 1 th D' Cemher, n VhU, Rçd Kt^er' 
•mo or two )eirs ol<!—largo horns. The 
• iwer is nq tested tu pruvv property, pay 
cha’gos, and take him swsv.

James Murray,
Lit N-'. 5. 1st eon. Hay, L indf-n Roa

GODE1UCJI AUCTION ROOM8.

r|\VID II. LIZARS l.egs to in 
. the inhabitants nf G.»dnrir h 

Z; tho surrounding country, that Ins A 
72;:ion Rooms ato now open, em| that lie 6 
Z -! till tftnei .•••».!v $«» *Vt«-nd i-i.tii-T.:jr 

v, t
ascription of Go«»ds or Farm k ;
O the timet reasonable terms.
P All kimls of country produce reem'v r. 
P rd and sold on Cominisnion, mhor b\ ” 
7-private or Auction Sa'c, to the best Z2 
waclvaiitago, at the G xlerich Auction p 
^r.nd (yonmiission Rooms (next <loor to 
5 Mr. Horton's 8adle.ry,Matket Square ) "2 
jZ Cash advanced on goods iutended 5 
zz for immediate Sale. ^
5 All advertising free of charge. V-

No Sale, no charge.
Goderich, Fob. 12, 1852. v5n3 

GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS.

ty thousand pound# 
twtnty-fivo pounds bearing mterutt at such 
rate nut exceeding tix ptr cent, per annum 
us may Le agreed upon between him amHbo 
party or purtics c-flering to make such loan, 
which interest shall be payable holf yearly 
in, sterling money Ht London, jn England 
And ten thousand pounds of which principal 
sum flttll bo payable in ton years from the 
dato ol the issue, t f ike said Debentures, 
the further Him of ten thousand pounds in fif
teen years frutn the date of the issue ot tho 
said Debentures, and tho balance of ten 
thousand pounds in twenty years from the 
date of tho issue of the said Debentures, 
all payable st London aforesaid.

2nd. And bo it further enacted, That for 
.affording evidence vf the raid Loan, and far 
securing the payment!hereof with interest, 
Debentures on behalf ol Ihe said Municipal 
Council shall be issued for . the same in 
sums of r.ol less than twenty five pounds, 
which Debenture» shall be scaled with the 
seal of the said Municipal Council, signed 
by the Warden, and countersigned by tho 
county Clerk and Treasurer respectively,and 
shall bear date nn the day the money is ad
vanced to the Treasurer, and bo made pay
able with interest according lo-the terms 
and conditions of the ea:d Loan as herein 
before mentioned.

3rd. And be it enSctcd, That • special 
rate of Three Farthings in the Pound per 
annum over and above,and in addition to 
nil other rates u hatsoever shall be r tacd 
and levied in each year for tho payment of 
the said debt to be created by tneeaid Loan 
until the same shall bo fully paid, upon kll 
the ratable real and personal property with
in the raid Vflited Counties, and a special 
rate f t.ne shilling and } penny in tho pound 
per annum (being tho ratio of tho annual to 
the real or capital value) upon the annual 
value of UI the rateable lcnl and personal 
property within tho said Incorporated Town 
uf Goderich, and within every lnc< rporated 
Town or V.liage which ahull hereafter b# 
Incorporated within the said United Coun
ties during t’ •• vo.t«nuance of the #f‘d rale.

Nutici:.—Tho above is a true copy of 
a proposed Bv-Law T» Lc taken into ron- 
r deration hy tho Municipal Council of the 
United Counties of Huron, Berth and Bruce, 
on Tuesday tho fourth day uf May 1859, 
at tho the Huron Hotel, Godciic.ii, (Gen
tles') at ten of th? dock m the forenoon, 
at which limn and placcAfie member of the 
said Municipality aro hereby required to at
tend for the purpose afor sai l.

I). 11. RITCHIE. 
County Cletk.,

Oouh'y Cieik'e Offi.e,
Goderich. 3let Jan. 1852. v5n5 3ui
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LIST OF LETTERS '

OEM AIM NG in 
Feb. Ctb 1<52

tho Stratford B- O. to

Allen Rev D. Keil'.ir .Mrs.
| Armstrong tîc"v. lvmg llcr.ry

Ar.ro 11 'i' li uh. Ivlev Morn*
A.l.vr Matthew L'vcreage <foo.
Ash Vaiantme Lan<l«»nthypr Jnn. A
Ahern Balk. J Mulluney 'J uus.
Btirowee Char’ua / i-ln.lçn Û tn.
ill ark Tho*. Merri lim'd Mr.
B-tyce Ruht. Mavh.'W Win.

j liy.Noltsm Bhliip Md ’a'lhy Jnn. A .
| Itoiner Bvter McK.'oz o Nril
j Brimnor Tiionl-sld MrNmiglitoh Dnnfin
(’harnovk Mr. Mc \V runner Jnn.
(,'uulton Itichd. MrBhe>snn Dnnald
('atr-|)bt-ll Stew art 2 
! X* ; .

Mi r..d J"-
h U -- -

t’howan ,Wm. 
C*raun \V.«L vv 1 * r a i s < i " 11 '
Duggan B<’k. Rv.ll r.! Jan.

0*£L.Dctnjiscv Jnn.
Ei—n Wm,

Itduy Jn-..
R.leV JnSf| '.I

. ..... . „ .. -.
lV'i-ki.Tt ?:• -,
Robb «Smtiiivl

1 1 Wilir.Niay i'ri.is.
! I In> t Walter
1 Hr.i! v Elward S.lixi tl Win. 2

Hay Aniif"w Snthotland At gun
11 'il'mVHr .Inn. Sgariuw Tti- s.

fvlinu U. oryo Tarmer .las.
I* •Kippan Dtmcaii T silale J<s.

Kuan J iu.ua Wu ko Aug*f.
A. F. MICKLE, B. M.
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one# • beaver,4 tbit leek of your beau 
life! eye thanked me for both •'

lily is which she 
served, and in a few years after an offer ef 
marriage wn made to her by a respectable

lumbiaii Archipelago aad designed to sail 
,on the morrow, wind and weather permitt
ing, in the bark Neptune—-Starkey, master

scarcely knew what they said or did—M. 
Dupont applied an epithét to the Queen of 
England, which instantly broujht » glass of

la» towards the cabin, drawing her man-1 but audibly tu me, “ run down am tous nt 
tilla tightly round her she swept by, as if—I passenger», and b. ing to) i‘‘sl° s ,
#o 1 perhaps wrongfully interpreted tlie ac-j cabin locker. Qiick c.tra.t.

except timweit were
ship, gar.ed eagerly, 
bis hand, in the dir 
Vreacntly be hailed

directij
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PROSPECTUS.
BluaJVSïiy wl" *• p*n.w,
î^ffl^uwsusnaï
iî U^*rfe‘“#*’ Wl «,uW,c ‘"p,C.

*. *V Jwrwl le the Publie, il I. 
r ^*•"* w m.ke »«i.. de-

'ÏS2rjt££X*~—'*'‘
i..T™.r"?l^m Th* Ceeudien" beg !..
lotiront. lk.tr intention t„ produc. . .horeugbl, 
ledepeed.nl Newspaper, to be devoted lu tlie 
(enerel lelmei. ef Cee.de, eed le Ibe principle, 
ef rational K.rune b, ibe gr.du.1 «lepiiee ol 

**?• lestitwioM of the Counirr lu tfi« orugrra- 
“*•''.“P"»**"»*»* of Ha population.

Without arregaiing tu themselves eaelupive

Pretensions lo occupy a position superior to nil 
»r«jr interests or influences, they cannot refrain 

iroui expressing their conviction, thaï much ol 
tna usefulness and efiicieocy of the Newspaper 
Press is impaired by the bitterneee of perry spi
rit. and by its reckless attachment to Govern
ments or Oppositions, irrespective of their real 
met its and of their actual claims to patriotic

lEwie •• Th. Canadian*’ will ang.gr frerlc..- 

ly in the discussion of the great questions in Go
vernment, Policy, nod general Improvement, 
which must constantly arouse the Public mind, 
ite columns will, as far as may be consistent 
with free enquiry and discussion, studiously 
avoid the exhibition of personal or party rancor 
and invective, nnd will si all limes cultivate a 
candid and temperate examination.end elucida
tion of principles and of their practical opera
tion.

The belief that a Journal conducted with such 
views, nnd in such n spirit, is required by the 
increased intelligence and population of this lo
cality, and of the country generally, hse prompted 
the Publishers to hazard the undertaking for the 
support of which they now appeal to the Public. 
In soliciting that, they avoid reference to the 
literary ability, which, at considerable pecuni
ary risk, but with much confidence in its merit, 
they have secured ; and in avowing some ol the 
leading principles on which “ The Canadian” 
will be conducted, they pledge themselves that 
it Will fearlessly and uncompromisingly advo
cate full and absolute civil equality among the 
several religious Sects and denominations in 
this Provioce ; and as n corollsry to this princi
ple," The Canadian" will strenuously maintain 
the immediate application of the entire pro
ceeds of the Clerg'y Reserves to the further- 
nee of Education, and to other public 
purposes, with the ppeedy abolition sod extinc
tion of ibe Rectories._______ _______

'• The Canadian" will advocate Reciprocity 
of Trade and Commerce with the Unhed State’, 
nnd every measure for the advancement of the 
âMercantHrand Agricultural interest a of Can a- 
da.

Generally, " The Canadian" will be a warm 
end xealoua friend to every measure having a 
tendency to promote the interests of labour, and 
to ameliorate the condition of mankind : and to 
produce harmony, good feeling, and fellowship 
among the different class's of society.

" The Canadian" will be placed under the 
immediate editorial management of Thomas 
MacQuevh, Esq., of the Huttos Signal ; and 
will be printed on a large Imperial sheet, with 
new and handsome type, on Wednesday and 
Saturday of each week, at the Printing Office 
of RobkrVbos & Harris, the Publishers.

Terms.— 15s. per annum, if paid strictly in 
advance ; 17s. 6d., if paid within six months 
front the time of subscribing ; or 20s. at the end 
of the year. Papers delivered by the Carriers, 
90s.

King Street, Hamilton, January 24, 1852.

FOUND on the Huron Road at tny.placc, 
A basket Containing Clothing, the own 

er can have it by proving the properly and 
paying Charges, Lot 28 Huron Road Cun- 
eceeaion Tuckeremith.

ALEXANDER 1IYSLOP. 
January, 27th, 1852. v5-nl

NOTICE.

for ;IE1HERE ie an excellent opening
TINSMITH in the Town of S.ratford, 

County of Perth, one who understands the 
business would find as good an opening in 
Stratford for country business ae any where 
in Canada West.

Stratford, 22nd Jan. 1852. v5nl

A TEACAER WANTED

FOR No. 1 School, Colborne, holding a 
Certificate from the Public Board of 

Instruction, apply to Trustees of said school 
on or before the 10th February,

Colborne, 22nd Jan. 1852.

GODERICH, 22nd January, 
NOTICE.

1852.

division v o U R1 ® • ||jd 
THE ..»• Di.i.m" Ço««1 ' ,| v,

.............
April. O. F. Lr«i«. »«'

mown un» ... r.|,ru«ry,J.,hn I I rk.', Ta.ern, M'tch.l. '0 
.ndS7,l, M.y. Fwn.cl. I"'™'"*

Timm i"'11":', February
ud3l.lM.r- B»l,r Wrllunw. tl««.

KoUKril DI»l'1,Ji’ . rjKriiarV
q.iirk’i Tarent. L-md.vl Ro*J; 
udliUlM.y Ci-o„eC.r.r.Unk.

Rchoo.H
M.y. G'trd.ii

8Ulb M.y- J.nte. C •.l.tn.n, r.
fk.vknth urvision- , „ .II..eke*. T.re-n.VtU.jre .< ^

*°Tfhls,Hln«'.ol "he ,e..r.! <>“r,,MWil1 C0"" 

"""" P°"C A*RT‘iFBOAtLAN0,J>.C. 

Gcdrriclv 22nd Drc. ISM- . * °.........

WANTED.
t Sues, wheat, pork, better,
A HEEDS AM) CORN, Tho 
h in returning bn uncere tlwnkr lo: the 

pWblic for the liberal snppor* received ■ • 
him eince h'« commencement in «>)■", w, 
lie-» In inform him ihat hi, sleek is no» 
replele null every ernclo usually kept n 
a country Slore, having made considerable 
purchases in the British and American mar- 
kola which he intend» Selling at coal, rn- 
vious lo removinmg into ihe INew • ■»
which ho intends to be ready in tho month 
of November, Anv of the above article# 
taken As cash and the b- sl price Allowed 
for them. Therefore, cotue to the Cheap 
Slore ami sMiJy your interest by buying 
where there is one price and one price
“'r- IV. C. TIPPET.

Bayfield, dial August, 1851.

AXE FACTORY, $r. &c.
THE Subscriber begs to miimate to the 

farmers and ether inhabitants of the 
United Counties, that he hat just competed 
his arrangements, and is now prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a wpefwr^ua- 
Ir.t»fpad on |0fmS"Stu4ed t > the c;rcumet-an- 
ces of tho country, and the quality of the
article._____________

He also invites all farmers to call and.ex 
amine his improved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which he flitters himself will ba found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1951. v4n27

THOROUGH BRED BULL FOR SALE.

THE subscriber wishes to dispose of hia 
Thorough Bred, Durham Bull, and will do 

so ori reasonable terms. The animal is an ex
cellent specimen of his kind—strong and well 
formed. He is iwo years old, and has taken the 
first premium each year, at t Uc Exhibition of the 
District Agricultural Society. He is faultless, 
and the owner desires to part with him merely 
with the view of changing the breed. A good 
Devonshire or Ayrshire Bull will he lakea iu ex
change. JOHN SALK ELD.

Bay field Road, Goderich. 
Dec. 24, 1851. v4o46.

CHIPPAWA FOUNDRY,
And Steam Engine Manufactory.

TIIE Undersigned ie now prepared to do 
all kinde of work in the beet manner, 

and tit short notice.
The Patterns of Steam Engines for Grist 

and Saw Mills, ate all new and of the most 
ipproved kind. Also, complete sets of gear- 
ng, Shafting, See. for Grist and Saw Mills, 

—to which tho attention of the public ie 
particularly directed.

Having devoted considerable time and 
expense to getting up the best description 
of Engine, with all the other necessary fix- 
hires for Mutoy Saw Mills, is now ready to 
offer them with great confidence to those 
n want of such machinery. These Engines, 
jtjr, contain all the recent improvements, 

ml are very complete. Seven of them aro 
now finished, and the demand is such that 
parties desirous of purchasing can be fitted 
ip in a few weeks, with everything neces
sary.

A Boiler Yard is also attached to the Es
tablishment, where boilers of the best qual
ity will at all ti i es be made to order, on 
reasonable terms, and of the best materials 
and workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con
stantly on hand, ready for delivery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Brass Casting nnd Finishing, kc. done in 
every variety.

In connection with the above, there is 
now in course of erection the largest Stove 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards of 10, 
000 square feet.

There will be constantly on hand a Stock 
of the most approved Potterns of English 
and American Cooking Ranges. Stoves, 
ke. fitted with Tin and Cupper Ware com
plete, also, the handsomest and newest 
styles of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety 
of" Plain aad Ornamental Patterns of Cast 
Iron Fence and Gates, all of which will be 
sold at lower prices than have ever before 
been offered to the public, and which, from 
the position of Chippawa, as regards water 
communication, can bo forwarded to any 
part of the Province, at a very light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chippawa, June 24, 1851. Spect.—23

resiM tub iliii.
M O F F A T’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHGENIX "BITTERS

The high end fcuwied celebrity whicn these |iro-eminent 
Medicines have acquired for their invtrikbie ethcacy in all 
the diseases which they profess lo cure, has rendered the 
usual practice of pulling not only unnecessary, but unwor
thy of them. They ate known by their fruits ; their good 
works testify for thci ’ “ “ 1 *L~ '~‘'L
the credulous.

i, and they thrive not by the faith of

Lands for Sale

In the Township of Wawanosli.

1TIIE following Lots of Land, the proper
ty of VVm. Garrett, Esq., Kingston, 

are now for Sale, namely,—
Con. 5, West-half of 27, 100 acres.
Con. 6, Lots 26, 27, 28, 30, 31, 32, 1200

a<*Con. 7, “ East-half of 29, Lots 30 and 

31, 500 acre*.
. Con. 10, Lot 30, 200 acres.

Tho above lots are situated on, or near 
tho River Maitland. The land is of the 
very best quality and well watered, one- 
fourth of the price is required down, and the 
remainder in ten annual Instalments with 
interest. For further particulars apply to 
the Subscriber at tho Crown Lands Office, 
Huron Road.

JOHN CLARK. 
Goderich, 27th Feb.,1851. vlo3

F. & C. II. BUHL, 
MANUFACTURERS of Half, Caps and 
x" Fancy Fur*, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Rubes, Door Skins, 
Gloves, Mittens, &c. &cc.

Cash Void fur Furs.
The highest price paid, at all ti nrs in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Furs 
by F. h C. II. BU11I,.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1851. v3u28

PARTIES whose Accounts of 1850, remain 
unpaid aro hereby notified, that unless those 
Relances be immodiatoly settled, the under
signed will, without any distinction place 
them, in tho hands of their Solicitors for 
Collection.

Grain of all sorts, of a marketable quality 
will be taken in payment.
69-4i M. B. SEYMOUR Sc Co.

GODERICH. 22nJ Jan. 1853. 
TIIE Subscribers’ Stone Warehouse, situ 
ated on the Harbour Quay, having been 
completed, the Public are respectfully in* 
formed, that the esmo is now open for the 
Storing of Produce, Merchandize, See. See. 
on the most reasonable terms 
60-6t M. B. SEYMOUR St Co.

NOTE LOST.
THE Subscriber lost in the Town of Wood 
stock or neighborhood, in December last, 
a small pocket book containing some money, 
and a Note dated 12 November 1851 by 
Mr> Francis Fishleigh for £5 3 7$, to the 
Subscriber.—-Whoever has found the same, 
will please communicate with Mr. P- ter 
Reid. Stratford.—Payment of the Note 
has been stopped.

John McDonald.
Stratford 20 Jan. 1852.

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
AüCTforcKKR, is prepared to attend Sales iu 
any part of the United Counties, on the 
most liberal terms.! Apply at the First 
Division Court office, or at his house, Has' 
Street, Goderich.

in. ti.—Vioutie and oV.io. pi vi potty .. .
received to sell either 0y private u< 
sale. |

January 6, 1852. v4n47.

WANTED.

A SCHOOL TEACHER for School 
Section N<». I, Wawannah, he must 

produce a Second Class Certificate,

■> Trustees, «

Wawanoeh,

^TRAYED from the subscriber, Lot 25, 
Hay, Lake Road, Two Slecrs five yrs. 

old—one I),irk Red, toe o'.her between 
Yellow and Red, B ill Headed. Any one 
finding them and giving information where 
they they may bo obtained, will be suitably 
^rewarded for thc;r trouble.

LWAN CAMERON.
Dec. 2, 1851. vi.,42

MÆB, n&smrn
TAILOR,'

f'l HATEFUL for the liberal patronage 
VA which he formerly received from the 
rcepeclable iohabitanle of Goderich aod the 
surrounding country, bega to inform hie 
old customer, nnd the public generally,that 

HE HAS NOW RETURNED, 
and opened hia TjilltOItIJVG F-"F.iII' 
I.ISIIMEXT in the home next door to 
M. U. Seymnor it Co.a Store, Weal alreet, 
GODERICH, where, by punctual at
tendance on Buaineaa, nnd itrict attention 
to the
Naccst 5" most approved Fashions,
he hope» to merit n fair share of public 
patronage.

Goderich, May 27th, 1851. v4nlu

Plans and Sp ÙCIFICATIONS.

TUIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of tho I).str:ct of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that lie has 
Kstalilislin! himself in St rat lord
anj is prepaid to give Plans nnd Specific!* 
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, îcc. &c. kc., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge ofhls profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualities him for 
any undertaking in the lino. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, C. W.
Stratford, March tiih, 1849. 2v-n7t

£1 PRAYED from the subscriber on or a- 
bout the 5th day of May last, a Large 

Yoko of Steers—one a Dark Red, with 
long wide horns, nnd a su-ail lump on the 
right fore leg ; the other White, with light 
red spots through tho hodv, each four years 
old. A Iso, throe Heifers, one dark red 
with white stripes through tho body, tl.rei 
years old—une WltUo with rod spots ot. 
her body, one rear ol,I—the orher Brindled, 
with a white face, one year old. Any per
son giving such information as will lead lo 
their recovery, w I receive a Reward of #1

dunc.xn McKenzie.
Township of Stanley, 4t1t con. lot 21, 

mill NUI

(if ASTIIMA, ACUTE and ClIROMC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIOSS of tie Ut.ADDER and KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FEVERS fc LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
tn the eoutli and tvuet. where these «Jieeuee prêtait, they will 

ue louml Invaluable. Plantera, fermera, and ut liera, wIhi unes 
see tla*«e Medici net. will never afterwards be without Unm.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Loatencm. BILES, 
COST IY ES ESS. COLDS A. COL'OtlM, CIUIL’C, 

CUNriVMPtloN. Used with great aucceee in I hia disceae. 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES. 
DYBl’CPBZü. No person with tliia dietresains die 

ease, »hiH«hl delay using thcae lutilir.inva uunudiaiely.
ERUPTIONS cj (Uc Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 

Lever,
FKVKtt end AttltR. F<^ thi»ecourgo Uthe wte 

tern muntry these medicines will be found a sale. a|N*«*dy, ami 
ecrtaui remedy. Other meilir.inea leave the * y stein subject in • 
return i«f Ore disenve—a cure liy these innlieinu* 1» pr-rmaneut- 
r«V Til Kill. 3B SATIHPIK1), AND BB VUItED. 
FOULNESS of V: O M f LEXI O X.
OB Pi 3 H AX, DBBILITT,
Ot >UT. OIDDISESS. UR A Y EL II EADACHEH. ofcrtn 

INWARD FEVER. INFLA U MA TOR Y RIIEUMA 
fis If, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE. LOSS if A PPM 
ItlR,
LXVOS COraPLAXNTB,
L EPR OS.Y, LOOSES ESS,
Ülvfr: ti V I H I A I. DIS K A S K S

Never finis In ermlicatn entirely all I lie iff i:l« of !M«r,-ury infi 
artelr aiwnifit than ihe uniat iniwerful prriiarutiun nf Saifatwrilla.
1 NltiHT SWEATS. SERIOUS DEBILITY. NEKYOUt 
COMPLAINTS nf all klntlt, URUASIC iAFFECTIONS 
PAl PITA TK>N <J HU HEAR T. PAINTER S UllOLIO,

Xe X Xs 7! 8 • The oiigmal |*n p iclur nf tbi se medirine* 
was rutril ..f Pile» id" » years standing t,y ilw u»e of tl*e*e Life 
Ueiin-m-s alone.

PAISS m the Itea'I, side, buirk, Kinlis. juinfs mul urgnns.
Il II K V >1 A à' I !» >1. Tlw-io alllitited will» tliia 

terrible di-vnse. will !m- sure of nTu'f by lie! I.ifi* Meibrnies.
|< il-*il »r UI.IMID Its tile HEAD, SCURVY. 

SALTR II E CM. » WEL11St IS.
hi: it (*>*(ii. a. nu HZ NO *3 EVIL, in io 

wool ti.rms. t L i. E R S, i f eteiy dcsuii-t in 
XV O R MS , . full kinds, nr.* itto.-vmii y r'i*dW l»r 

these Medicines. Parents will il » well lo inlininisli'r tia-tu when 
ever flieir existence is su»|mi.*.d. Hr lul^whl lie certain. :

Till! LIFE PIUS AMI PIHEMX liITTLRS 
PURIFY THE BLBUO,

AuJ lliua remove all .li.ease from the aystem.
A trial will yl.ee the LIFE PILLS »n*l

PHŒNIX BITTERS hr>«=a th.
tiiiun iu thé estimaituu of s»ery jiatieut.

Tbs genuine ol'tbeie medirine, are now put up in tbits 
wrappers aud labels, toRCtlier wiih a painplib-t. «ailtJ 
“ pL d,.t , Ovnd <aeiarit in,” coiilaiiiins the .lirrein n», 
ru wiiiiti i, a drawing of Br<-i"d-irit)"li**fH-H-»-H-»tr«f« to-<*«.r 
UflUse, ty-WJ irb •>rangers via.lil.^ Ilie City can Itr> eMily 
full *Tlie wrappers and Fainerîtai,i are c, 
therefc-re tli«»e wiio procure ihe.nwi'h wbit* wrapper, cau 

_le awurtd that tb-y arc çenui' 
buy those With>c/<cie wrapp 

.that ibe y come direct from us,
HT» Prepared and sold by

»n. WIX.LIAOT b. worrAT.
334 Bread way, corner of Anthony street, Xew York. 
For Sale bv

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole.1gent,

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848.

(B© IL IB ©WEI H N
rilHE Vobecriber bege/lo inform me nu** 
-l moroua friends and customers, and lh® 
public generally, that his LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING is now completed, and that 
from tho great increase thus added to his 
former premises, lie is now enabled to offer 
accommodation to the travelling public at 
least equal to that afforded by any other 
House in Town. And without being anx
ious to monopolise tho entire tavern busi
ness of Godoricb, ho at least hopes for a 
continuance of tho patrontge which ho has 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure the satisfaction of his guests and 
customers, by attending to tbeir comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.__The Stabling at tho Colborne

Inn is extensive and of the first quality. 
Goderich, June II, 1851. v4n 17

ROBERT REID,

Book-seller & stationer
» opposite Belkwill’s Hotel.) Corner o 

Dunaae and Talbol-alreete, London, ( ■ W. 
School Books, Common and Classical Book- 
Binding and Ruling of every destripuon Lxecit- 
ted on the Premises. _ ,

lO’ Order* for Accom t Book», from the trade , 
or Country Merchants, punctually atietded too 
and a liberal discount allowed.

London, March 1851. 4v4

FOR SALE
LOT No. 2 ill the Wt.l Sulo of Norlli Slrtfl

in tli. Town of God.rich. Tam,. I.aay
Apply to, D. II. I.IZARS.

Saliriltr, StratforJ.
Goderich, J.na.rv, Sih 1851 ■ __________

i;3'
"snjib while

but if ;vu tif>, be latwe-J 
liuirl loucit them.

TUIE subscriber begs to inform the inha
lants of Gpderich and its vicinity, that 

he has received a Large Supply of tho La
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
and parlour stoves,

which he offers for Sale ot very reduced 
Prices for Cash. Tho subscriber also keeps 
on hand as usual, at his Old Stand, a large 
nnd very superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. Tho sub
scriber lakes this opportunity of returning 
his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received sines he 
has been in business in Goderich, k hopes 
by strict attention to business, ami moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa
per and Boll Hanging, carried on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. v2n3I

N A T I O N A l7 IK) T E L
BRICKFIELD.

HE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to ir.- 
form his friends and tho public gene

rally, that ho has now gut the National 
Hotel solar completed, as to warrant him 

’ifTsavipgTflXt"he is prepared to fuinish nt- 
■carmrrmhrttmr f " >aim mul kor*e, equal at 
least, to anything that van be found be- 
: v. *.**n*i**r. and Goderich. ’I'he .Vutiun 
nl Hotel is situated in tho bcautÏÏuT and 
thriving village of Brucvfivld, 18 miles

THE HI/KÜJV S/UWAL
u Printed if- PMishci every Thursday 

BY GKO. & JOHN COX.

) Office, Market Square, Goderich.
(#• Book and Job Printing executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms (f the Huron Siptuil.—TEN 

SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictly in 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it hi* 

«advantage to do so.
Any individual in the country becoming 

responsible for six subscriber», shall re
ceive a svvehth copy gratis.

(T)- All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of the post office.

Terms of Advertising.—Six lines arid 
under, first insertion, £0 « t>
Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 
Ten lines and under, first inser., 0 3 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 10 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1 
£jT A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.

Curb 5 .

Dr. p. a. Mc noueAll.

CAN be consulted at aM hour», a
^ Nr, Din. F- Goodine ». E

Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1848. 33 -

IRA LEWIS,
I> ARRISTF.lt, SOLICITOR, ke. WeH- 

street, Goderich.
Ttr.55

street, Goderich. 
June 1818.

DANIEL HOME LP/ARH, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, s-u C.-oieyiB- 

cer, Solicitor in Chancery, kc. ha* hi* 
ullico as formerly m Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1550. 2tn49

DANIEL GORDON, 
TTAIHNET MÂTxEHTTbTeid. ere FaiRT 
■V^-Ahe-Canaffa...Com pa B ) Ag- a- jW-til-..
street,. (ïr.derirh.

A n guet 27th. 18*19.3?rffl.

from Goderich anil 42 miles from London, 
and from the eligibility of the situation, and j I 1 • and pAnr.r Barm, tim tout Fa*t of the 

"comfort of his gdests Canada Company’s Office, Waet-n-ret, Cede

THE OLD BAKERY.
LT NEWMAN, BREAD. CAKE. CaifiiiII. ar • “

strict attention to the 
and customers, Le ho pen for a share of pub 
lie patronage.v JOHN McKENZIE.

BrucefieM, 1st J»n. 1H51. v3-n46

rich.
| Go,In eh, September 24. li-^0

WATSON k. WILLIAMS, 
fXlXIE WATSON of Goderich, Barrister 
1-^ at Law, kc.kc. and Goorgo Villiama, 
of Stratford, lato of tho firm of Hector, 
Weller k Willrame, Barristers, kc. Toron
to, having this d«y entered into co-partnor- 
ship, in the practice and profession of Law, 
Chancerv, and Conveyancing, will in future 
keep their Offices at Goderich k Stratford, 
respectively, under tho name, style and firm 

Watson" k Williams.
Dixie Watso.x, Goderich. ? 
Gkorok Williams, Stratford. S 

21th December, 1349. v2n47

of

WANTED,
FOR No. 3 SCHOOL, God-rich T®w*.hlp, a 
Teacher holding a First Class Certificate, lo 
eh«NH a liberal Salary will be given.

Apply lo the Treaters.
|Nc 6ih, 1651. 43 4

NOTICE TO PARTIR* IN ARREARS 
FOR TAXES.

J E-SEES OF I.AN'nn ,ro,|,r t|,0 
f’iMs lA n.Awnanv in the United Cottn- 

lios ol Huron, Perth and Bruce. The Col
lectors of the various Townships of the 
name are hereby informed, that tho Canada 
Company will dmcharge all arrears of taxes, 
which the said Lands may hive been liable 
to at Hie (Into of e.»cIt L*Mse respectively. 

Gmicrich, November 28th, 1851 v4n4l

NOTICE.

rFHK Bndneas heretofore carried on in Stan- 
X lv, u nier *he tule ol Hunt arid Briggs of 

thn New Hay field Tannery has tine day been 
dissolved by mutual consent.

D If. Ritchie, ( JACOB HUNT.
Wi'neas f EDWARD BRIGGS.

I* i oui a id after this date, I lie uhjive business 
will be carried on under the title of Hunt and

8'anley, dth Dec., 1851. v4 o43 »l

FRUIT TREES!
riallE iiibacribor in returning thank, to the 
X inhabitant, of tho County of liuro- 

gcnorally for the very liberal oncuuragen 
nient bo hao met with in the Sale nf 1* ruil 
Trees, beg» to announce to tho t armors 
these United Countiee that ho l. prepared 
to introduce thi. Fall, a large aod well ee- 
locted stock, comprising every rariety ol 
Nurecry 1'rei-e, upon hie naual liberal terms.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
lhe superior mente of tbi. Nursery, and 
tho qualities of Fruit brought from lt-hut 
,|„ large quant,.y of Tree, that have been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for tho last 18 year, hae gained for this 
Nursery a superiority over most other».

Tho eubicriber would beg to introduce to 
the notice of ail those who wi.h lo get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Hpy 
Apple, its qualities sre superior to all others 
f ira kind, keeping until July, *nl1 P,rc,e,v‘ 

mg nil Ite ,rwbeess and flavor, winch It « 
great .leaideratum until that period. I he 
aubscriber would ale intimate, that his 
Dwarf Pear is in great demon J as a Garden 
Fnilt, bearing in two year, alter planting. 
Î-LI, variety Of Fruit Tree., Ornamental
nyd “*« ?^n,te

R*lbo*ua Flowaring'.Roola, kc. Catalogue. 
U- I,.a nf anv local or travelling agent, 

Terms, when ut)

A DtSril.LERV TO SELL OR LET.

Tre"aga1reUuke”n.C#« per hundred, or I • SJ

lwory«rae«idr"nnora.Up»j'”o with inter

Market Square,glrtlfotj; local r|MIB Subscriber beg. to inform the Pub.
1 lit that ho will soil OT lot hia I)l8til|c- 

rv, situated on Con. let. Lot 13, of the 
Township of North Eiathope, about 0„0 
mile.from the flonnabing Town of Slrat 
ford. For particulars apply at tho I’osi 
Office or the owner on the premia.,»

ALEXANDER SCRIMAGER.
North Eaethope, Nor. 18th, 1811. r4n»l

Woods, Union
•«onU Samuel moulson,

01(1 Rochester Nursery, N. \. 
Goderich, »»tb July, 1851. as

Toll PRINTING el" ovary description, neatly J end promptly ...««id at th- office. 
December K,

VALUABLE FARM LOTS IN THE TOWN- 
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR SALE. VIZ.:

IOT 27, 1st concession, fronting the 
A Lake, containing 82 Acre*, about 40 
of which are cleared and Fenced, ar<1 LOT 

20, 2nd concession, contain!:.g 80 acres of 
wild land.

These Lots aro eit'utcd about mid'vay 
betwen the Town of Goderich ai f Village 
of Bayfield. For particulars aoul' 'O 

JOHN ( LAI
■ Crown Land Agent, Uou'eric 

4th June, 1351.

HORACE HORTON.
[Market-square, Goderich. ]

AGENT for thu Provincial Mutual and 
General Insurance Oifice, l’oronto,— 

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdonaburg, Now York. Locà’l | 
Agent for Samuel Moulson’s Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

Wanted to Borrow £300,

Ij^OR which flccuritv ! >r.tw icc tho amount 
in Real Estate, will ho given. The 

property in situated within loss than twenty 
inilos of Godorich town, on tho leading road 
of the District, aod in one of tho beet Agri
cultural settlements of Huron.

N.B—For particulars apply to the Editor 
of tho Huron Signal.

Goderich, 10th Sept. 1851; so

(gTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
^ —Th subscriber having purchased the impr
est of Mr. C. J. Wilson m the above Es
tablishment, is about to continue tho Busi-I 
nos on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for tho very liberal cn'-1 
couragdmont received by Oim k'Wit.so.v, 
ho begs to intimate that ho vvili constantly j 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior
Castings, consisting of C O () K /.y a I

Parlour, and Box Stows ; Amer-1 
lean, Seoteli «.<. Caiiadian Ploughs
of liiO mont I ::: i M ■■•••! M-—.V, !!.’!' ' 
110 f.F.F./i S, Turning t.athfs, Smith', 
Rollers, THRASHING MAClilXES
of a aupericr description to a:iy hitherto 
introduced,and hotter adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
Hùtryé-ih of construction. A call from tn- 
tnndm.r nirchaeore is rc«jue8tcd before pur 
chasing elsewhcrè. 1 ho poovo win be sold 
at Low Hates for Cash or 'I’radc, or at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

TRAVEL LER’S HOME,
STUASKUKG, Waterloo, i 

38th February, IS49. ^
rilHF. Subucr;her-herttby intimates to hie 
-R friends and the Travelling Public gene

rally, that he has removed from New Aber
deen lo the Village ot Strasburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Junes,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who raav honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanka for past favorr. he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wihfieu of hie 
customers, still-ta merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2—n4tf

C A X ADA Lie k A SSIRAME 

C O M F A .V F .

'TIME Subsriber having been appointed 
-*• Agent of tho
“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,“ 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, ae to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9t

STAGE OFFICE.

THF Subscriber having purchased the 
_■ premises at the head of Lighthouse 

Street, known as He Farmer's’ Inn, and 
lately occupied by Mr. Andrew Donough, 
is desirous qf intimât,ng to his friends and 
tho public generally that he has commen
ced business as Inn Keeper in the said pro
mises and by strict attention to his business 
and especially to tho proper accommoda
tion of those who may favor him with their 
custom ho hopes to obtain o fair share of 
patronage.

The .Mail Statge to and from Hamilton, 
leaves and arrives daily, and a good supply 
of hones and ccnn'odious vehicles will 
always be hept fur lure on run u :nble terms.

N.B.—Good Stabling aid experienced 
and attentive hostlers alwavs in readiness.

> GEORGE HOÛSON. 
Goderich, Dih April, 1851. v4n8

JOHN J. E. LI.VI ON. 
"VOTAR\ PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., 
' and Convlevnncer, Sirs < » r J.

V II. LI AM REED.

House and sign painter,ke.
LigUthouec-atrecI, Goderich, 

October 25, 1849. 2il38

STOKES,
fiHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, West- 
^ street, Goderich.
July 1850. 20-3

HURON IIOTEI.,
RV JAMES GENTLES, Goderich- 
** Attentive Hostlers always on bsnd. 
Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850. »3-a30

ST KACHAN AND ^BROTHER. 
Barrister nud A: tor ni es at Laie, fa,. 

G('i*i:nici( C. W.
TOHN STRACiiAN Barrister and Attor- 

67 ney at Law, Nutsty Public snd C nvey.

4 LEX AN DE^ WOOD KTRACHAN, 
Attorney at Law, Sol:;.tor ,n Oison 

eery, Conveyancer.
Goderich, 17th November, 1C51.

GODERICH A* TlON ROOMS. 
THE Fubacribrr having rioted ihe Roomaoeii 
Mr Horion’» Hadlery, Market 8*|onn», k-ge tn 
intimate that they are ready for it,» recep* oo of 
Honaehold Furniture, (Juoda, Pro.’net, ar.i pro. 
perty of every description, wh ch psrun mev 
wish to offer by Auction or Private fcClt.

DAVID II I.1ZAR8.
Goderich. Jan 1.^52*

District Crown Lunds Office.
\OTICF, is IlÏÏitF.BY (ïIVIÎN

T'f-vr Ika Ifwial,, CROWN LANDS 
111 ASHFIFLI) u„,l WAWANOSH. are 

‘VIW I'OR SALE. All nrcesaary informs- 
'ion respeciiog ihcae I.ands may be obtained by 
applying \0

JOHN CLARK,
,1N ... Din'rict Crown Land Agent,
•3rd Norember, h50. 3*o4hf

wmmm eotiel
)V EST STR F FT, GODERICH,

(Near the Market Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN & ROUT. DONOGH

GOOD Accommodation» fr.r Traveller», sna 
an attentive lloetlerat ell unm, to taka 

charce of Teams.
Goderich, Dec. C, 1850. ^ 43— tf

WASUINtiTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co. 

Capital $1,000,000.
CS/.RA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 

the Countiee of Waterloo nnd Huron. 
August 27, I8S0. 3,|5

MR. JOHN MAC AKA. 
TVARRISTKR, Solicitor in Cbnoeary, 
1 * All* rney-nt-Law, Conveyancer, Re. 
ttc. Office : Ontario BiiUding.rKisg-Si. 
opposite the Cote Bank, and the tÿik 0f 
British North America. ll.atitTon.^.. 4 l9

N O T ICE.

Tl«, ,s»Sw«'iWr h.aviro RFfFFFP «he 
” ARBHOUSK and WHARF belong- 

i* 0 ^le8er8- Davenport, of this plocej 
has established himaetf aa n

,:,n tOMMISSION MKtunA.VT.
£ *7 eomn",s,„n from the Mer 

" ” * ol f***d**rtch, wRI tv.uive prompt
«ttuntion JOHN McKWAN..

Windsor, Mitch, 18411,

„AMit°t? I S AND SHOES.
1 l 'h '1! *cr|t,cr hereby intimates to the 

roun.linra ’ltan'8 °f Goderich and the sur- 
busmcM inihry' i'ial bo hae commenced 
furmer,_ n ,,1C ab»vo line, in the Store
lower UTVÿ by Mr* While’ ,hr 
conatatftiv °[ ^ cst-Drect, and will have 
and iSSfftaa . full supply of BOOTS 

and of n ,n . ",0'y ,ize description.
<• n"'l.,.taP pncra"foi!c T''ich b* W“‘,° 

c,‘»ngo iT.b?hiiKnd Wheel ,eken in ,X
L 1 highest rosrkct price.

Godorich o,i a ti. GREEN.
a ricb» 9th Sept. 1851. 30

Mr. T. N. MOLES WORTH,

CIVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Lind 
Purveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1851. v4nll

DR. I1YNDMAN,
QUICK’S TAVERN, London Road.

May 1851. fiell
JAMES WOODS,

A UCTIONEER, ia prepared lo allied 
Public Sales in any part of the United

Counties, on
Stratford, May 1850. *4-nl4

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR,
J\f EXT door to II. B. O’Connor's Stores 
11 West Street, Goderich. Clothes mads

râr.;î c;:*t-rg ff*rr -n Dir rh-,r- 
fi'V.t notice, and meet fit crsl terms. 

December 3rd, 1851. v4n42

Village Lots in Port Albert,— 
Ashficld—for Sale,

rpiIESE well situated Lots Noe. 38,40k 
41, on tho East side of Colborne street, 

anil Noe. 89, 40, 41 nnd 42, on tho Weal 
side of said street, in the improving VillS 
of Port Albert, in tho Township of Art» 
field, North of Goderich. For further it, 
formation, ipply to J. C'iik, Eiq. Crow» 
Land Office, Goderich, or ihe proprietor 

ROBERT MOORE, ' 
Wellesley, North of Bolls Corners 

Weelelley, 6th July, 1861. nj *


